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R.ight: Bla~lee Strtt

R.Jght: Posmg with the check they earnea
for parking cars are juniors Jack
Thompson, Emma Brummet, ana Justin
Moore. The money will be usea for After
Prom. Photo by R.enee DUnham

(12), Mc~enna LUgar
(12), .Jonah .Johnson
(12), Holly Fora (11),

ana Bryce Wright
(10) wrth the help of

Ua1g lornqwst
Champwns
I ogether to +he
s+uaent boay.

expla~n

Photo by Mr. C.line
R.Jght: Heaarng back to school, Maloree Stanley (11), Ba1ley Freel (11),
~a~a comer (12), Emma Brummet (11), 2oey Barnett (11), Jackson
Manwell (11), Jack Thompson (11), ~aaen Howell (11), ana N1ck Evans
(11) pose for a photo after spenarng the aay at the S+uaent Athlete
Leaaersh1p Team COnference at Northwestern H1gh School.
Photo by Mr. PIOVICk
Left: ~e cross country team sm1les big for a
selfie before they run at Grant 4.
Photo by kaaen Howell

Above· The varsrty footba' team
up to
a1scuss the1r next play aunng the1r game
agarnst E.astbroolr~ Photo by Brenna Hull

Above Members of the jan bana """w_trrT.
ttJe1r talent at +he annual .James Dean Fest1
Photo by kortney Mehfjer

...eft: The boys tennis team, wrth the company of
Sam 'leag'{s aog lny, enjoys the nice weather
wh1le watch1ng matches. Photo by Amy Evans

Above· Stuaents 1n FCA hola hanas ana
pray over our schoo! ana communrty at
ttJe annual ·see 'IOU at the Pole' even+
Photo by Mrs Cheney

show the1r suppor+ for

~~~
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awareness al"t::l pose for
a photo a+- -the Oak Hill
football game. Photo by
AJ Jones

R.1ght: Goof1rg arouna,
JUnrors Allie Hostetler,
Abby Host~er, All1e
Vetor, ana Nancy Chapel
make memones after a
golf meet agarnst Oak
H II ana North M am1
Photo by ~asey deaver

ft lll n
Left· Mrs. Harroltl,
always W1! ·ng to go the
extra m1fe, works with
JUniOrs Manssa Haskett
ana L1lly Dye, who tlrtln't
fully grasp what she was
teach1ng. Photo by Mr.
Mann

Above: Ghaa Harbert (10) was pumpea
to get a p.cture wrth h1s buaay 'frey
Vetor (10) after the boys f ootball game
agarnst In-Centra! Photo by Ghefsea
Parter

Jare Harms (1:L) JJas p·vketJ
~'l ~hrcw a p e ·r, r,arv HarJer s
Above

Q,(jh+, "'he Jan. ~ana __;;~--...___
prepares for +he•r

fare aur'"'J +he \Nh·r, + +r Danr er
("11al1en0e Pno•o b-y l<c,f" "ell

tJove: Several stuaents participatea m
hanas-on activities auring the first
ever Maaison-Grant career Day. Photo
by Mrs. Harrola

The 2019-2020 school yea arted off strong wrth everyone bemg 'Allin' from the begmning. Th1s year we have several
new teachers, including Mr. ana Mrs. Deckard, Miss late, Mr. Hook. ana Ms. Guen1n. Mrs. Pugsley took on teaching
chOir in aclcl1tion to her science classes. We aaaea an Agriculture Department ana an FFA chapter, great aclcltnons for
our stuaents who are interested m a related career. In aclcl1tion to acaaemic changes, the builcling has seen several
upgrades as well. After so years, we fmally removea the carpet from the walls, ana the flooring 1n the upstairs hallways
was reaone. The tenn1s team 1s beyond exc1tea about their new shea ana s1clewalk. At the football f ielcl, a new press box
was buitt, ana a new ticket booth was aaaed too. The press box makes rt easter for our team ana the opposing team to
film games ana also makes our bleachers look nice. The ticket booth makes 1t faster for spectators to buy tickets. We
also got our track redone, ana we aaaea a pole vautt ptt that will allow us to compete in ana host more meets. E.ven at the
ena of the school year, stuaents were 'Allin.' Due to COVID-19, alllnaiana schools transrttonea to extenaea eLearning
from m1ci-March to the ena of the semester. Though athletic events ana other school activities were canceled, our
stuaents maintained an 'Allin' mentality by continuing to support each other through an uncertain ana unexpected time.
Page Sponsored by TheOla Watering Uln
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On February 7; 2020, the Madison-Grant communrty suffered a horrendous toss. Students were 1nformea that afternoon
that Mr. Guenther had suddenly passed away. k:y!e Guenther began teachmg at Mad:son-Grant m 2016 ana qwckly
became a favonte teacher throughout the bUilding. 1-trs larger than hfe personality mean+ that even students who tAra not
have h1m .n class knew who Mr. Guenther was. He was an amazing teacher, coach, ana fnena. He was the kmd of guy
who never met a stranger, ana W1th:n 2 mmutes of meehng h1m, he would have you taugh1ng hyster:cally ana feelirg like
you haa known h1m forever. He was a champ· on for students in the classroom ana on the basketball court He haa a wo.y
of makmg them believe .n themselves Mr Guen+ner will truly be m1ssea 10 Argyll Na+:on, but we wilt forever carry a ;:>1ece
of Guenther Nahon W1th us #Guen+tJerNa+wn fN,JeAreMG
c~uen"'tler

During my freshman year, I hat!
Mr. GUenther 8th penotl for
h1story. Mr. Brown's class was
nght across the hall. When one of
Mr. Brown's stutlents fell asleep,
GUenther asketl tf we coultlsw1tch
classes wrttJ h1m, so when the
stutlent woke up, Jt woultl be
GUenther teach1ng in.steatl of Mr.
Brown. When the stutlent woke up,
he was so confusetl. GUenther
thought it was h1lanous, anti then
we just went back to what we were
tloing. -Gabby R.utly (10)
r Mr Guerther was a huge
""'
supporter of C.hamp10ns
logether anti always was up to
par:1c1pate 1n our p1e eating
contest. He always hat! a sm1le
on h1s face anti a k1ntl wort!.
Glatl to call h1m a fnena. He
~as Mr. Argyll' -Mike G11ne
....;

My fontle~ memory of Mr. Gue~er tooK ptace m
Mr Brown's 7th penoa Wor a HI~Ory class last year.
\Ne haa ::>lannea for weeks "'tltt." s1nce there were no
W1raou;s !n our room at the hme, we woUJa ..,u.st stare
out GUenther's rooms l.<i·naow. V.Je wa kea 1n, s1ngle
f1 e, sa ng nom·ng, ana JUst ~area out the w·naow.
He was so co~usea but f'ouna rt hystenca', af'la none
of us coula stop laugh·ng abou+- j+ I WI rever forget
that mof'YJe~ W1+t, Mr GUenther. -Riley C.ass (10)

One of my favonte memones of
GUenther was telling him all my
favonte JOkes because we haa the
same sense of humor. -Aha Whrtton (12)

r 'Iough times aont last, but toug. h'
people ao • He always sa1a that
\;Chelsea Parker (10)
..J

l

I a ways wore these Converse h1gh
Mr. GUenther gave me the Geography
P1n last year aunng the 7th/8th
Graae Awaras Program. I .st111
remember exact1y what he soia to me
when he callea me aown. '11Hs year,
the Geography p1n goes to the girl
W1th the bnghtest smile, who asks me
hOW my aay IS g01ng every Single aay.
Chloe curns, come on aown!' Ana I
a,a, after tnpp1ng over my seat. I went
up !here, grabbea the certtfJcate, ana
forgot to get the p1n. He .stoppea me
from Walk.mg aWay ana Sola, 'Chloe!
What, you aon't want the p1n?'
-Chloe curt1s (8)
_.)

4

~ops

With

?> atfferent coloretl stnngs, ana every t1me I

a, a, he wouta always say, 'Where a,a you
get those? I want to buy a pa1r of 1"11gh tops
w tn colorful stnngs like ma D1tl +ney come
l1ke that?• -Shannanaoah H111 (9)

The JOY that (.Uenther brought +o !~e was palpable
1\Jo one e;se maae me 'augh so frequerr-ty.
No one e'se !1.stenea so though+fw'y
Ill forever be thankful to have known t:·f'Yl
l'i. forever gr·eve h1s absence. -Corey Sh1e1as

was a'ways there for ('(le, anti ne was
really hke a father f1gu ...e. \A.I/e'l I wcultl be
hav,ng a bat! tlay, he l<iOUitl pass by be the only
cne ~o no~1ce, afltl he wourtl tlo ~e s·fYlpe~
th 'lgs to cheer me up. INI/e"ever I go+ or fYli{Self'
a+ pract ~e or n the same he wou a pu' me '"
anti grve me a brg bear nug anti te me 1t's
go,ng to be QlfJgnt. He helpetl everyore become
"'tle be.st they coultl be -Gran+ Brow11 ('!1)

JAbout a year or so ago, I came up w:th the \
IQea to start 0 korean CUttUre CJUt here at
Maa,son-Grant. Mr Guenther was the only
teacher who haa shown af'ly 1nterest 1n
sponsonng my club. It wasn't jus+ an 'Ok, !'II
ao 1t' type of moment; he was achvety
mvolvea m the club ana woula ask
quest1ons, watch the v1aeos I woula show,
ana usea h1s homeroom penoa to listen to
my lectures when he coula've been carrymg
out h1s own responslbllrhes. After every
meehng, he woula pr01se my efforts 1n
making the korean CUlture Club a success
ana woula off'er sugge.st1ons on how to
I
mav-e 1t better for the members. The talks !
hatl with h1m gave me hope ana maae me
f'eel 11v-e what I was ao1ng, not JUst ,n +ne
club but my ttfe, haa a aeeper mean1n9 to 1+
1n some way. I'm forever grateful to h1m for
hiS unay1ng kmaness towartls o!hers ana
&espect for ltfe. -Jakob Haynes (12)
~

He always usea to say-. 'Just go out ana
ball like you always ao' Pos1hVJty is
always key'' -Azmae lurner (10)

MftDISOn-GRftnT
ClftSS Of 2020
If tomorrow isn't the aue
aate, toaay ISn't the ao

aate.

Amber Bailey

'But then agarn, that's the
hero gig. Part of the journey
is the enc.t' - Tony Stark

I aia all this to mow yaras.

Cheaters never wrn, but I j ust

graauatea. ;)
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'Wrist conrrol, Don an.' - Dion
Barton

It will bUff out.

' We can let the baa thmgs
that happenea to us aefme
who we are. Or we can aefme
who we are.' - The 100

If someone says you're not
normal, tell t hem normal is
just a setti ng on a washing
machme.

When life closes a aoor, just
open 1t again. It's a aoor.
That's how they work.

'I'm somewhat of a local
legena.' - Tyler devenger

'Any nme of the aay is a gooa
time for pie.'- Fab1enne, Pulp
Fiction

There's no neea to repeat
yourself. 1 ignorea you just
fine the first time.

7

Chunky yet Funky.

lan cooper

When some+h ng goes wrong
m your li-fe, jUst yell, 'Plot
Tw1s+!' ana move on.

Wh1te milk or chocolate m1lk,
a cookie :s a cook1e.

Justin Doan

cameron Doan

Hey S1n, can I give my GUinea
p1g waves?

Go Pack Go I Mayor Pete
2020!

8

Stephen Dove

Boa2 ~unham

'No amount of money ever
bought a secona of time •

knowteage.

-Tony Stark

JafYles Dunham

No mat+er how much you fa1!,
it Doesn't mean g1ve up. It
means to keep on +ry!ng until
you get a success.

'I'm gethng olD laDy reaDy.'
- Pamela RicharDs

call me Mary 'cu2 : be Poppm'.
T-Pam's real name 1s Tylenol
Pa1n R.eiref.

1\Joah Fletcher

5'2' but my att1tuDe 1S 6'1'.

'I W1sh there was a way to
know you were 1n the gooD
olD Days before you actually
left them.' - AnDy BernarD

9

The roof ts not my son, but I
will raise tt.

Denver Harpe

'Integrity Without knowledge
is weak and useless, and
knowledge Without mtegrity is
dangerous and dreaclful.~
- Samuel Johnson

Chuck 1t 1n the bucket.
I'm out.

Desnny Hasty

Doing what makes you at peace
with the wor1a ana in love With
Earth, everything from the swells
on the west shore to the sound of
a ukulele by a fire, is more
important than wmning anything.

'Life is tough, but it's tougher
if you're stup1d~ - John Wayne

10

Hola on, I'Ve gotta overthmk
about it.

'Life is lrke cl1rty tau nary: your life 1s
the clothes, ana your problems are
the sta1ns The sta1ns will all come
out in the wash. E.ven tf there are a
few wnnkles, they'll allrron out'
- Granapa E.ller

'~:10,

iime to go.' - Jimmy
R.Jgney

If there's a Will, there's a
way. If there's a QU1zlet,
there's an A

'Jonah may not be the most
talentea, but at least he's
working hara.'- coach Bnan
Trout

Some aays you win; other
aays you arop a family-siz.ea
lasagna on your favorite pair
of sneakers.

'I am reaay to face any
challenge that might be
foolish enough to face me.'
-Dwight
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Gone hunting. Be back at
clark thirty!

Only you can help yourself.

Nicholas

'Nick~

Marshall

The fact that I procrastinate
ana s+Jit get the JOb clone IS
the reason I still
procrastinate.

I tola y'all l't::l be hot.

The best accessory a girt can
own 1s confiaence ... ana a
halligan.

'The future belongs to those
who believe in the beauty of
their areams.~- Eleanor
Roosevelt

Just because you're trash
aoesn't mean you can't ao
great th1ngs It's callea
garbage can, not garbage
cannot.

'That's my puck_ baby. Don't
you ever touch my puck!~
- Happy Gilmore
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'COntempt pnor to
InVestigation 1s 1gnorance ...
-Dave Mustaine

'High school was easy. It was like
riding a bike. Except the b1ke
was on the fire & the ground
was on fire & everything was on
fire because it was terrible ...
- Randey Chung

i

'Every aay is a great Jay
when you're my age, baby.'
- Bob Holloway

'I wish there was a way to
know you're in the gooa ola
days before yoU'Ve actually
left them ... - Anay Bernard

If you're gonna be late, you
might as well go grab some
breakfast ana make it worth
lt.

'Why Not?'Westbrook

~sse!!

'U m ' - R.yar PIOVICk

James 'Jimmy.. Rjgney
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'I want adventure 1n the great
wide somewhere! I want 1t
more than I can teiW - Belle,
Beauty and the Beast

'My ghost wont assoc~ate
With your ghost.~- Matthias
Helvar

Abd~as

'D1rty Hands, dean Money.~
-Jon '{oung

Goodbye, everyone. I'll
remember you all m therapy.
-Plankton

I can probably sill! fit mto that
SWimSUit.

·some people Without brains
do an awful lot of talkmg,
don't you think?~ - The
Wizard of Oz

14

Samaniego

'Don't wart for the opportunrty;
create rt.•- Debasrsh Mnclha

'Ooh, ahh, mmm ... that's :t,
I'm not going.'- The Grinch

"'{ou are braver than you
believe, stronger than you
seem, ana smarter than you
think.' - Wmnre the Pooh

~buci . L,buci.L,bucl . ~

bucl.

L, bucl. L, bucl.

This quote rs jUst like my four
years m hrgh school: turnecl
m a clay late with a prayer rt
will be acceptecl.

Hannah Montana saicl
nobocly's perfect, but here I
am.

Not Pictured
'Breathmg is overratea.•
- Mrs. c.aucl!ll

Malichr Durieux
R.anclall Fulh
katelyn Grubb
Damon Hasty

Julia Hill
Ausnn Mason
Joseph Moneyhun
Victor Walker

15
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etas

Emmre ·Alcala

lt.Vas Bar+on

2oeyBarn~

1-!aaletgh Booher

Nancy Ghaper

Grace Ghnstopher

Sarah Duncan

Ltlly Dye

Isaac COntreras
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Grart ~eDecker

Max Dtshman

kantlrs Downam

Abby

~as

N1ck E.vans

Brynsor Ford

Ho'lyFord

Hayshw Foust

Alex France

Ba1ley Freel

Galle George

Jace G1lman

Marissa Haskett

Jaren Glass

E.ti Hoke

Brendan H1pes

Taylor

~i ng

Chloe Jump

!(aden Howell

Abby t-tostet1er

-.~ewell

La5hure

E.ti Lutterman

Jackson Manwell
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Pineapple

Rftln OR snow;

12.8%

1-.~lo -

SURVfli SftiS...

Apples

5.1%

"Pi2.2.Q
3
c
\J\

b .2%

?:>0.8%

PlnrftPPlf on PIZZft!

"Family
Nrck E.vans

"the farm"
'/Frienas

Grapes

Lacey Mayfreld

Wesley Rudy
E.mma Brummet

Top 4 Favorite TV Shows

1.

Grey's Anatom

2. The Office

"MUsic

'

I
Bananas

Brendan Hipes

ngasketba(("
Grant Brown

Spread by
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Jus:-rn Glass

caleb Haney

Pctnck Haney

Chaa Harbert

kameryn Harns

Myer Mrller

COO.y Norris

Chelsea Parker

E.rmly Persinger

Jacob Ploughe

Barley R.anO.ol

23

24

E1han Winchester

2ach Winslow

Makay1a Woods

Bryce wnght

2oey Wnght

Not Pictured:
Michaela Ge1st
James Purnett
Jasmine Purnett
xzavier R.owtand

70% •Ap.ple•s - - - 30% Oranges

SURVE'/ SA'/S...
20%

~ftcon

1G%

Chicken or
Steak?

11%
9%
-=flo
-=flo

I

••

PftnCftKfS

•
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fRfS~t\fn d

R.ose Brooks

26

LeX!

Dowram

vOI{l'la!yone c.arender

Madyson Duneux

Bel"keley F1nn

r>aya Greene

coay Hasty

~Cnopp

Galeb r!enaey

Ana'1ra H1ll

sabelle Hooa

Shannanaoah Hill

Lucas

ka1 Helvey

Nathan

~<:nopp

Joshua L1ttYell

Siarah MOJOfS

k'erreay Morrow

L•lliar Ne son

Mo e Phe:ps

Dan1el Pollock

r;ytan LeWIS

Manssa Lambert

Haley Marmon

E.1leen Por+er

Darrel Mc6·nn1s

Emma Mooney

2eek Osborn

E.m1ly Pax

c..aae Pr"etonus

Sore"' Wee
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GaVin Robbins

E.awara Robert

Lillie Solms

Jocelyn Whrtworth

Brenah Williams

Jenna Spears

~e

'{oaer

Aarianna '{ork

Not Picture&~:
1-tayaen M1ller
Bnnlee R.Jos
Bailey Waggoner
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Sweet or Salty?
~9%

Saliy
Sweet

TO 5

o a our

Ways

S eak
'Well
'loU can get as much fooa as
you want.
'loU can get whatever you
want.

Medium
Weii-T)one
R.are

There is untimitea fooa ana
tots of opt1ons.

'loU can pick your fooa.

Breakfast, Lunch,

or Dinner?
Tom Holland

~G%

Breakfast

~G%

Lunch

Millie Bobbie Brown

28%

Dinner

2ac Efron

Patrick Mahomes

cole Sprouse
Spread by kortney Metzger ana Lily Werner 29

fftCULTY

Dawn T)eck ara

Mary k:1rt-

No+ ~ 1ctured
Dav1d Ba 'ev
Ryan PloV1ck
Jrll BUrto"'
Pam R.Jchards
Eric cale
corey Sh'elds
ArJ9ela Deavers
Steve Vore
Scott Deeh
k:'m Wh~rew
Megan Hevel
Meytissa Stanley

30

lrinrty Steen

courtney late

Amy Waller

STftff

{

Potty Snnger
Not Prcturett
Shawra Beemer Rcb·rc M ee
ertt Brown
Olns N.rl'er
essrca Buster
-rerena Pul ev
Amber J.:>nes Oluck Qhoaaes
Garll.v · ams
M· e -.rO"es
Brovk Massev
Sue Summers

Deb -rurschman

Vicky Wise

Deflr·s \Nr·oht
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MftDISOn-GRftn IS "ftl In"
Madrson-Grantwas'AIIIn" dunng the 2019-2020 school year. The
students laid their cards on the table, even when times got tough. The
term 'Allin" comes from a Vtc.leo played aunng homeroom, a TE.D talk
featuring Gian-PaUI Gomalez, a 9th grade Wortd History teacher Who was
askea to speak to the New '{ork Gtants about how being fully invested in
every aspect of life ana never giving up can change your life for the
better. The G~ants went on to wm the SUper Bowl that year. The Argyll
fooiliall players adopted the mentality of bemg 'AIIIn"m the beginnmg of
their season. After that, other teams hke the volleyball ana cross country
teams committed to 'Allin' as well. Being 'Allin spread across the school.
A lot of students c.l!splayec.l the 'Allin mentalrty without intentionally
adopting rt. After the events where a fellow Argyll became extremely ill
ana the loss of an MG family member, 'Allin" started to mean more to
everyone. We fought back against the heartache ana built a much
stronger Argyll Nation.
BeloW· The boys
left: KOrtney Metzger (12) ana

Below· ThoughtfUlly, MG's baseball
team aonatea a basket to be
rafflea off to help a classma+e,
.Josh Roy, who was baM·ng an
Illness. Photo by Mrs. Cheney

Mrs. Harroltl signet! up to
tlonate blootl at Fa1rmouot
Fnenas Church after the
sem·annual 5tuaent COUncllsponsoretl bloott ttnve at the
school was cancelea aue to
COVID-19. Many schoolsporsorea ttnves across the
state were canceletl because
of the virus, caus1'1g the
state's bloott supply o ttrop to
extremely low levels, but the
MG community was 'All :n• ~o
help f1ll the gap.
Photo by Mrs. Harrola

basketball team comes
together to support one
another after the
unexpectea loss of Asst.
coach kyle GUenther.
Photo by L1ly Werner

Above 1s a fMC€ of art that was aone
by Aba1as Saman1ego. The aes1gn was
spectf1cahy createa to be put 1 ·n the
yearbook to represent +ne school year.
We thought ~ woi.Ala be a great 1aea to
svnbol7e 'AI In' wrn a Gleck of caras
because you never know what hana
you're going to be aealt.

BefoUl: Dunng extenaett
el.eamiog, jun1or Naom• Haynes
teaches her s1sters Amer can
S1gn Language

Above· Accepting a check from V1a crear: Un10n, Mr. Marn ana
nM. Ptov.~k plan to use the aonahon to 1mprove the athleflc
aepartment so +nat a of Matl1son-Grants athletes can be •Allin.•
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BeloW: Snow1ng great qualities, JUn·ors 2oey
Barnett, Grant Detlecker, -.~ack. Thompsor~ ana Lily
werner were rewgr~rz.ea by Ind. ana prrnc1pals as
RJ5.flg Stars of lnd1ana -tor OUtstana.ng Academ1c
Avh1evement. Photo by Mr. Mann.

Rlg!Jt: PaVJng extreme attentiot'l,
students h~en to 'f"erena Pul•ey as she
makes pancakes. Photo by Ms.
Richards

&'~w· L1s~en1.,g attentiVely, t+Je 'hole
school hstens ~o {.( 9~es+- speaker talk abolt'
the ~ects of vap:ng af\l.l drugs. Photo by
fvlor. Mann

Above t 1sten1ng to eacn other, Ashtyn
Stanger (10) ana some of +ne JUmor
h1gh stuaeMs g1ve +ne r mput on
texnle samples tnat they were shown
1n the lntenor Oes1gn c.ass aurrng
career Day Photo by Mrs. Ha>Tola

Left. sw.a1flg
re1ahorsh1ps, Dr. Deett
plays pmg pong wrth
students aun'19 lunch

Above: Prov1ng that they are 'Allin' to help
their -fellow Argyll, the MGHS Student Q>UnCI
put together a silent auction to ra1se money -tor
-.~osh Roy to help wi+h the ris!ng med1cal b:':s
h1s -family t'acea as he battled h1s s1ck.ness at
the time. Photo by Mrs. CiJeney

~~=~~~~~~

Now~
that
#leIScentra'
00
sta-f-f'
mthe h1gh

school ~ull ttme, rt •s
s er -tor Dr l)eetz. to be
lin' at the
mor/Sen or H1gh School
. bUilding.

Below: 'Allin' was -t;rst adopt-ed by the Argyl1
-football team Once everyone else saw +nelf
new t'ouna ae+erminanon, tne rest of Argyll
Nahon fo~ owed suit in aaoptmg the phrase.
Photo by Ha11nah Holmberg

~.E.:JIII!

Above: Senior Jake Harms was chosen to
furow a pie in tne face of Gary Harbert
aunflg tt>e WIJip-lt to Cancer CiJallenge
held by Mrs. CiJeoo{'s Enghsh 10 Honors
class to ra1se awareness ana -tunas -tor
Childhood cancer. Photo by Kortney Metz{:W

Above· Working on ner art project, sophomore
Ashley Derry IS 'AII'n' while -t1nishmg her araw1ng
of a Nikon camera. Photo by Ms. Solms
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Vars1ty team: Senwrs Boston Frnn, Joelle Johnson, Megan Pax,
oah '(oung ana Grace Cfeamer. JUniOrs E.+han Thomas, Alire
~Hostetler, ana lilly T)ye
JUnior Varsrty team: Sophomores E.nn cass, R.Jiey cass, coay
Norns, ana Alex Donovan. Freshmen Berkeley F.nn, E.mily Pax
ana Blake Westerf1ela.
An Acaaerruc.
Team seaso~ wou•a not
be c.ompret e w thou+ an
appeara()ce from Mr
Morgar who grac:;tOusly
volumeerea to reaa
ana moaera e "tle
mee+ aga !'lst
E.astbrook. Photo by
Mr Mann
~ ef+

COachea by Mrs. Pugsley, both the JV ana Vars ty
Acaaem1c Teams a1a well th1s year. Even thougn ~hey
a1a not get to finish the1r season w1+h the1r afJnUal
meet versus the teachers aue to the CDV T)-19 school
closure, they still haa a blast th1s year. Both teams
·mprovea throughout the season, ana they all grew as
one b1g happy family as the wear progressea 1hey are
looking forwara to seeing what next year W1H hola
Left: Wrth a
celeb 'a'"OfY aab,
&lstbn F,,...,., (12)
put another po:"t
on the boara at
the l"'leet agatnst
Monroe C..entral
Phifo by Mrs
r.heney

Above A+ the·r rreet agatnst
Morroe ( £'1'\Ya!, Erin c.ass (10,,
Alex r:>onovan {10), RJiey c.ass
(10), ana Emr y Pax (9) try to
agree on an answer by talking
rt out Photc by M~s Cheney

Above Worbng out a math problem, Joelle Johnson (12),
Megar Pax (12), !Sostor F nn (12), ana t.than Thomas (11)
+yy to be the ftrst to get a correct aflswer Pho...o by Mrs.
Cheney

begrnntng thetr meet,
rs Pug
poses for
a photo wrth sorre
members of e( Varsrty
ea

f v rte mal"ch of the season was
v m ci-J ot Monroe cemral
ecause both ea s were co pet)trve
a co,...tnbu+ea lo of effort
ras
+t>e rratch

a

R..3ht. Tak ng a group seff e, the
teafYl bonas afte" a fYlee+ over o
arrr'er at ':anhoes Photo by
1\Joah Your9

where we were or oJJha~ we were t1otng, we
Ci

ways haa tUfl. To be h'lrest, at ne

beg nnrng of ~he
weren'~
tha~

1

s~ason

we were nervous

even gonra have a team' &ut now

took bacJ: ara see how much those

neras, my -tam 'y, !ovea ara 5t •ove ber
together, I know •ney are gotng to be frne,
a,.,a I am a ways 9c ng
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Jot rea my freshma(' year

be haPP{ that I
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FF A rs back at MG after ?>0 long years. Wrth hara work from 20 stuaents ana 1
teacher, rv.aarson-Grant now has a amazmg new club. FFA was very busy this year,
ana r-'- uti began from the grouna up. Founarng members workett very hara +o
estabhsh +he club by meeting vanous cr en a set forth by the National f FA
Assoc anon. Once they formea a solrlt founactwn, they were able to get to work on
some of the more fun s+uff, from hosting the frrst annual teacher's breakfast to
hav·ng a strawberry funararser. They were able to go on two brg freta tnps, one I)) as to
l!ltlraMDolrs, ana +ne other was all the way clown rn Loursvrlle, kentucky. Dunng the
Lowsvrlle freta +np, the members sot to go +o a farm show whrch was very excrtrng for
thef'tl to experience. Ff A haa the opportunrty to go to R.ealrne whrch rs a case
lntematronal ttealershrp rn Gas uty, lnarana. Even +hough FTA has been gone for ?>0
years they are •All :n' to make the.r comeback loua ana proua.

Above. ShoWrf19 off the frurts of the (
labor, 8 members of FFA pose for a
ptc+ure makmg he Madrson-Gfa"t FFA
c.hap!"er offrc·al as +heyfrnally earned
+herr ~ackets Photo by Mrss I a-1-e
(st brg freld tnp, 7mem ers went to +ne Nat10nal FFA
Q;rver'"'-'J at lucas Or! Stadrum
Left: For lherr f

~~~~J~tg wnere they earned a lot about
51ii!~;ii~At-~:=:; reaaersh p. Photo by Mr55 Tate

Above Sm·hng at al. +tle r hard ork, ar the members of FFA
ara Mrsslate pose for a p!c+ure nght before +ne frrst annual
+eacher breaH'ast Members rfJCIUlle (L-RJ Brart Solms,
JacKson Mat'well, ion H at+, 'Wesley Ruav, Emmre Alcala, Ju~"
Moore, JfiCk ihompsor, t.1 :...utterman, Tracy Sovem, Branar
Hoaupp, GavrfJ 1)eDecker, Cole Hc.s+y, ana Gavrn kel·ch.
R.rgnt. N err
frrst annua'

O>n~mas party, ·~~~~
stuaents enjoyca
IUfJCIJ, 9ames,
ana comr aaesh ~
asthev
celebrated the
hOI day ana tnerr
accompl.shme"ts
rn form'"9 therr
FFA chapter
Photo by MrSS

Above· .,..he FFA crub members cover. he
ama?..f'i9 lhrngs they have plannea for he year
ctur (\g one of therr frrst meetrngs PhOto by
Msslate

Tate

Above: wrapp;ng up +he ( frela trrp to the
Farm Machrnery show rn ~ ou 5\lrlle, everyone
crowds together for a self e before tfJe
tractor pulls beg n. PI'Joto by Mrss late

R.rgh+ :mrors Jackson
Manwell anti E.mmre Alcala
learn to make a makeshft
fr t>-at 'Jn svste.-r Pho+o by
M ss fate
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Under the leadership of Ms. Solms and the off1cers,
Art dub was an 'Allin' ana fun expenence for all
members. They planned vanous ac+tvrhes over the
course of the school year that everyone enjoyed. Some
of these act1vrhes 1ncluaea parrrm9 chrldren's faces
aunng a ta1l9ate before a football 9ame ana makm9
cards for m1li+ary men ana women. Unfortunately, due
to CDVJ)-19, the annuaiiMA f1eld tnp was canceled,
but the members of Art dub were s1ll able to express
the1r: creahvrty ana skills Wh1le havrng a great ~me
Above: Showrn~ off her sk !!s,
ogether. e memones made rn Art dub thrs year Will Ma~1 Wooas (10) parn+s a ' t+1e
grrl's face aur.ng the tarrga+e
ot be soon forgotten.

Above: Stuaents got patnotic as they
maae car as to sena ...0 actrve auty
serVrce men ana women .f'or Chr•stmas
Photo by Ms Solms
BeloW: Usrn9 t herr crea vrty, sen rs
2ach Hasty ara R~ee Fran rn
aes 3n caras .Por our servrce mer ana
WorrJen. Prcture by 1\As ~·olms

Photo by Ms Solms

Above: Spreacl1ng some holiclay cheer,
VUf'IOrs c Fora ana Lrly Werner wrrte a
hear elt than
to our milrta me ana
womer who cannot be home aunng +ne
hohaay seasol" Photo by Ms. Sc!!'Yls

Left: Wrth close atten on to l1e...a l,
Hayshra Foust (11 } pa;"ts an rntr ca'"e
aes1gn onto young Ng'/..'s .Pace
before ihe football9ame. Photo by Ms

:.._ef't. HaW'S some
fun, Mega'l Pax (12)
uses her artrstrc sf'·lls
as she pa nts a .Pan's
ha"a aunng a
..a 'Ja+e b re a
.Po all game. Photo
by 1\.As. Solms
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Ms. Solms, Nancy Chapel, Ashley Derry, Sarah Duncan,
Boston nn, Holly Ford, R.ylee Franklin, 2ach Hasty,
Gr e Holmberg, Hannah Holmberg, Em1ly Pax, Megan
Pax, Abdias Saman1ego, Lily Werner, ana Al1a WMton.
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PRfSIDfnT
SEniOR
t\fCift n DftX
l\le been 1n A(+" Oub srnce
freshman year 1.ma am
presraent thrs year My favor te
actrvr'v ~rs year was t'Y'akln9
holiday car as for ac: ile
members of the !.AS rr. ·tary My
fav r. e memory from my ent1re
t1me " Ar" CJub llias 90109 to
the MA ana 901"9 on the tour
of he ly ou~

BeloW: S~fl ~r Boston Fwn's self
portra t earnetl i+Je S 'ver ~ey awartl
at the annua' Scholastrc Art
C..ompetr-wn. Bos+on's self portrat
was also exh·brtetl at me Fort Wayne
Museum of Art. Pho o by Ms. Solms

At:>ve: ' '¢ Prcturetl: C.lff Bur+on' VJas a
rO-month IJ(Ojer+ for SC" or Mega'1 F'ax.
When c.sketl what kept l')e( work ng on r-,
she wmmemetl: 'I real y like these bass
players ant:! +hey rr.swe me to play, so I
war·ea to pay trrbute to ~em for tnat.'

\

~

\

The Mac:::lrson-Grant Art Department has
grown to have numerous talentec:::l artrsts.
From Stained Glass to Photography to
Drawrng 1, Ms. Solms c:::loes an ama2Jng
job at pushtng her art stuc:::lents to test
therr limrts. Multiple stuc:::lents have won
awarc:::ls While unc:::ler the c:::IJrectJon of Ms.
Solms. These stuc:::lents work hard anc:::l
are aetermrnea to grve all of their effort,
anc:::l the1r talent is remarkable. Many art
pieces have been exhrbrtec:::l at the local
coffee shop, The Branch, ana at the Fort
Wa ne Museum of Art.

ft
R

Below. Blootl, sweat, tears, li"!:l art!
work always seem ~o pay off _ nwr
!Casey Cleaver's s+arnetl glass P.rece
tooK ~ months to wmprete. Ph?..D b

J/

~

Above: Mult pie Dhotog,aphy s+uaents erteretl
work nto the James ')ean Portrar- Gon-'est at The
Bro~"ch Photo by Ms Solms

,.. or Jackson Maf1weu rs a force ..o
• • be reckoretl w•th rn the Matlrsof1•
Graflt Art Departmen• He ~nes '"o H
as many art classes as possrb e wto
hrs schetiUie, anti h s favorrte p1ece
rs h1s +rac+or drawing because t
shows a lot nbw• where he comes
from JJhen asketl about t;·s art
projects he sa 'ThiS year I
spec~rcai!y +net! to focus the subject
of my preces or. +h·flgs ..hat make me,
• me. All 'i'Je preces, I tl1tl thrs year are re atetl +o
flacrnaAiture 1r some way' By +he entl of tiJe year,
~a~~ks(m's 'lntl:a'1a St~e r: arr Mrtlway' tlrawrng
:ntlrana's 5th l)rstnct Gongress·~ral Art
I(...(}" I~::.• anti fYlOVetl to 1Nashrn9tor DC. for tlrsplay.

Above: 'E..:a• by Emma Shoemaker (10)
earnetl the Art E.xcellence m
Photography Awartl as well as 1st Place
anti $100 n the James r>ean Dortrart
Cortest Photc by Ms S01ms

Below· 'Strlll rfe' by sophomore
Ashley Gerry took 2 mo,...ths +o
wmple+e -rr,~ 2 months of hart!
wort earnet:l Ashley an Ho,..orable
Men+ron at then. \Alayne
Performrng Arts c.enter Photo by
Ms. Solms

a,

Above vUn1or l)akota
\Na"tler5€e s art prece eametl
a Gold key dur ng the
Scholastrc Ar'" C..orr.pe+-rt·on.
'fhe prece VJ Uadvance +c 'fC.
for Nat onals.
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Above: lo aa some fun to the chc·r P-erformance,
Tracy So ern (9) acts ow +ne tyr cs to the song that
Grace Ueamer (12), Joelle Johnsor (12), ana Chloe
Shrelas (10) performea Pho o by lrlv Werner
Rlgh · Extra proua of
Joelle Johrsor (12)
ana Grace Ueamer
(12), Mrs. Pugsley
poses for a prcture
w<th +ne grrts who
both got gala on therr
solo at the Solo a a
E. semble contest.
P oto by Jan Johnson

ArGuys ana Gals got a new teacher th1s year, Mrs. Pugsley. f\Jot
only 1s Mrs. Pugsley an amazmg sc1ence teacher, she can kill rr in
the cho1r room as well. This was a rebullatng year for ArGuys &
Gals, ana even though they a1a not get a full year aue to COVID-19,
they still a1a a lot in a short amount of time. They parilc!patea tn 2
mcuor performances: Festival of Trees ana coral Fest. Festival of
Trees 1s the annual Chrisimas performance at the Paramount
Theatre in Anaerson. GUests can eruoy the unique Chnstmas
aecoratwns ana get an amaZJng performance from vanous h1gh
school choirs representing 4 atfferent counhes. coral Fest ts ana
amazing aay Where choirs from surrounatng schools come together
at the host school aunng the aay to learn the same songs. In the
evening, they perform the songs for the communrty at 'the school
hosting coral Fest. Saaly Ar'guys ana Gals were not able to have all
of their concerts they haa plannea. But for the concerts they at a
have, they were 'Allin' ana blow auatences away wtth ihe1r talent.
Right: The members of ArGu.ys
ana Go's qurckly get tn posr+wn
before the curtarn nses at
Festival of Trees. Photo by Jan
Johnson

Left: After wrnnrng gala
for therr ensemble auring
the Solo ana Ensemble
contest, Grace Ueamer
(12), Joel!e Johnson (12),
ana Errn c.ass (10) are
more than happy as they
gather together for a
prcture. Photo by Jan
Johnson

Above: wowrng the crowa wrth her
stunnrng vorce, .,...on Bncker (11) belts
out a solo at lie Chr stmas c.arcer+

Below: Full of excrtement, the members
of ArGuys ana Gals wait pa rently for
therr performance at Festrval of the
Trees . Pho o by Jan Johnson

~OIR
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Above: Singing therr hearts out, ArGuys ana Gals
srng ana aance to various songs at therr concert
rn the fall. Photo by Lrly Werner

The ArGUys anct Gals put on many great performances throughout the
school year. The cho1r was full of talent, anct every member was 'Allin'
for Us1ng that talent to bring joy t o others. They workecl harct 1n class
ana after school to learn the music ana practice t he ctances m orcler
to put on a great show. The fall concert was their f irst uncter the
ctirection of Mrs. Pugsley. At the fall concert, the ArGuys ancl Gals
sang a wicte array of songs that showcasecl the1r :-att:nt. At the
Christmas concert, hey performect ho 1clay favon+es that put everyone
in the Chn stmas sp1nt. In aclclrhon t ey were vble to perform at the
annual Fest1val of the Trees anet Choral Fest. Sactly, the1r Sprmg
Spectacular was cancelecl clue to the COVID-19 panctem1c.
R ght Gatchrn +ne ( breath, ttJe
members of ArGUys ana Gals
pat1en~y war+ for therr next song to
begrn Photo by Mr. Man

Below: Aaarng some comeay to ~he performance,
tracy Sovern (9) acts out varrous lyrrcs as a trro
of grr1s srngs Photo by Mr. Mann

Hrtting every note, !orr
srngs a heartfelt
at the fall chorr concert.

• C2n r vn< (11)

Below: HarmonrZJng together, the gals of
ArGUys ana Gals srng a couple of songs
as a group at one of therr performances.
Photo by Mr. Mann

Grace Ueamer (12), Joelle Johnson (12), ana
Chloe Shrelas (10) beautifully sing a song as a trro
'lt one of therr concerts. Photo by Lily Werner

Above: Proua of therr performance,
Grace Ueamer (12), Joelle Johnson
(12), E.rrn cass (10), ana Chloe
Shrelas (10), pose for a photo after
the fall chorr concert. Photo by Jan
Johnson

Page by Lily Werner 39

Left. Perform.ng a+
+ne frrst home
football game, ihe
~~~::::)1..-W£1! concert bana prays
l'l'lUSIC lr' between
quarters ana aunng
trme outs. Photo by
Mrs Cheney

~~ij.~·Q

rft~~. left
Below: Senror 2ach Hasty performs rraps•
at the Veterans Day convocatron at Pafk
Elementary School In a show of' ama2Jng
teaaershrp ana patnohsm, 2ach took on
th1s responsrbrlrty on hrs OWfl, as Mrs
eaua111 was away a+ a conference. Photo
by Britteny c.reager

i

left: In one of' many spec1011y
scheaurea combr<Jea rehear sa s, the
concert bona practice'> songs PICkell
out for the James rJean resr,va
performance. Photo by Mrs. Caua,u

k"eeprng the

~~~~~ sect10n
beat, the percussron
plays aunng
the frrst home
football game. Photo
by Mrs. CaUi:lill

Above: Prepanng for a football
game, the concert bona runs
through the1r pep bana mus1c one
las+ t.me. Photo by Mrs eaua111

Left· Senwr Bryce
R.lcharas shows off hrs
ratJng Car if SOlO a'la
er.semble Bryce
rece1vea agora metlal
ana moveO. on to the
sta+e compeht•or 1.111th
h1s trombone solo. Photo
by Mrs. eaua 'I

a

R.lght: The J!>hnson Trio maae up of' JUnwrs
AI e Hostel-Jer, Abby Hostet1er, ana senior
Joel.e Johnsof\, earnea a gola rating aunng . .
th s years solo ana ensemble contest at
Eas<trook H gh Schoo•. Photo by Mrs. eaua111
2019-2020 Qlncert Bora members· kolby Alvey, 2en Anaerson, Dann1o n Barton,
r~av1n Barton, Jana Bea,.aen, An+on10 Blackl.vell, Nathan Blalock, 2oey Box, Tanner
Brooks, Seth Brown, Brooklyn Burton, Jayma'ynne Carenaer, Erin Cass, R.lley Cass,
Amayu. Qloper, an cooper, Alexa counceller, Peyton cunn,ngham, A5hley Derry,
Alex Donovaf\, Melan1e l)onovan, Gabnehe VUI'l'JOUiin, Derek Eas+burn, k"al/ee
Elanage, Berkeley F1nn, corbm Fox, EliJah Gaaa1s, Callie George, Chaa Harbert,
Jove Ha,..ms, 2oe Hart sch, COO.y Hasty, Dest1ny Hasty, Matt Hasty, 2ach Hasty,
.Jake Haynes, "a' Helvey, Caleb HenO..ey, Shannanaoah H1l1, Caleb HolliO..ay, Abby
Hostet1er, Allie Hostetter, D1mrtr Housemafl, Xnstof'er !marry, Joelle vohnson,
kahf1e Jones, vewelll aShure, vess1ca Martm, Jeron Mason, Gor'lor MCGibbon,
{":~fort MCGibbon, Clayton MeranO.a, Bryce Metzger, kortney Metzger, 2oe
Mrtc!'Jell, Emma Mooney, SyO..ney Nelson, Shl/o N cf'..erson, Myles N1eman, Mo!lie
Phelps, Dan1el Por.ock, E..leen Por+er, Michael R.lch, AnO.rew R.lchar O..s, Bryce
R.lcho.ras, Bnnlee R.los, E.awarO. Robert, kat1e Runyan, kane ScoO.a, BraO.y Sh1eiO..s,
JUst11yr> Sh1rabarger, C..assray Stephens, Gracey Stevens-Fox, Dan1elle Tate,
Jasm1ne "late, t.than Thomas, Azmae Turner, Elizabeth Uncapher, Bn Vannatta,
lfevor Van atta, Trey Vetor, Gabe WeO.more, Ton Wes+erf1eiO.., 8rzabeth W1lhems,
E.tho(\ v,; nchester, 2oey Wnght, Noah '{oung
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R.1gh+: k1cbng off the
football season on
Hawa11an n1ght, the

concert ba'10. enterta1ns ~~~~~~.U! ~ ,~d
+ne crowa a+ •ne Fam,ry
N1ght before the game
Photo by Mrs. eaua,ll

Left: The Class ~
2020 was full of'
great talent, as
demonstrated by
the number of'

·.tea

recogn
on
Sen1or Nigrrt O.uronq
footba:l season.

conctRT ~ftnD

Above: Perforrr ng music
~efore a varsrty basl::etbar,
r,ontest, :he concert ba'la
rocks the song "{ou Grve
Love a Baa Name.' Photo
by Ashley T)erry

concert Banet 1s made up of more than 70 students 1n grades 9 through 12. They
partrc1pate m many cttfferent performances throughout the year 1ncluctmg three concerts
at the school, the ISSMA contest held at Manon H1gh School, the annual .James Dean
Festival, ana several home athletiC events. Mrs. c.auctlll has amassed such a large group
of students that th1s year's concert band was spirt mto two bands that were both
prepanng to perform at the ISSMA contest. Spec1al combined rehearsals also had to be
scheduled so that the ennre band could prepare for the1r concerts together. M1ssmg out
on the last several Weers of school ana fmal performances clue to the COVID-19 closures
was a huge cl1sappomtment everyone, Wh1ch proves that the members of +ne concert
band, as well as the1r cl1rector, were 'Allin' to make this year a huge success
left· Playrng at the frrst

annua' Famr'y Nrght to
celebrate +ne footbaf! season
home opener, the concer+ bona
shows offiherr Argyll prrae.
Pho~o by Mrs. c.auarll

Left: Tryrrtg to stay warm at
a football game, Mrs.
c.auarll poses for a photo
wrth some of her senwr
students: Bn Vannatta,
Jasmrne Tate, 2oe M1cher',
ana Joelle Johnson.

ftDYICf fOR
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Below: !n a much antrc1patetl field tnp
that was two years rn the mak ng, bona
members haa +he opportunrty to see the
cntrcallv acciarmetl musrcai Hamilton at
the Murat Theater rn lnaianapolis

No matter how .hcfa the
aays gel When playtog
challengrog mus1c, rt writ
au sou na beautri'u 1 10 tne
e at 'y()Ur co
rt

Lrsten to wl'1a': tne
UpPerClassmen say. They
are orry +rytr9 to r,eip.

a

Above: Per~ormr ng before a varsrty
boys basketball game, the concert
band pumps up the crowd ana
prepares hem tc cheer on Hle
Ar9y11s. Photo by \iannah Holmberg
Left: k:atre Q.unyan (9} plays the vwhn rn
+he concert bona. She .s tne first v•olir
player for Mrs. c.auarU She played :ast
t::::::~r-lili~L.Ill year with the erghth grade bal"a as a
+r101 run ana J:>rnetl the corcert band
+h s year. Photo by Mrs. c.aw:lrll

Jasrr.·'le ~ate

re . on hrps vou make
pre Do,.,-t worry
too rnu;r about tryrng to
,.,press ev "((ne

Page by l(otiney Metzger
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Above- lr what rs always a special treat for the
elemen+ary ku:ldos, the Jan Band entertarns the
stullents at Summrtvrlle Elementary

Rant The -.~an
R.rght: Boost.ng
school sprrrt or. a
Fnday afternoon,
the -.~an banll
wall's +tle halls
playrog the school
song before the
footbah team
takes +ne frela
la+er that n~ght.

R3ht· Partrcrpa+rr9
'" +ne annual Festrval
~the lrees Jan
N 3ht event rn
Anaerson, the Jau
Band performs
murtJple Olnstmas
songs -for the
auarence Photo by
Kc>rtney Me'-z9er
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Band +akes on ttle
role of Pep Band e:'~dl
as they keep the
crowd ertertarned
dUrrflg trmeou+s
ana between
QUarters of the ::===~~1~rj
basketba, game.

L----4".._.

Photo by Ha<1"ah
Holmberg

~;;~~;~
~

Above: Mal-: ng a new frrend, la n
cooper (12.) shares a sm. e wr+n
Boomer, the Indiana Pacers
mascot, at the aflnual Jan Band
Pacer's game performance. Photo
by Mrs c.audrll

'<..grt Playrng
hrs so·o dunng ._.-1711,___.,= ~n--::=n--· ..the Fam·'y
1\lrght fest>vrtres
before me frrst
home footbalr
game, ~annron
Bar+on (12.)
VJarms up +ne
crowd. Photo by
Mrs c.autlrll

Right. Perform1ng ~~ji;~~~
before the PaW'"~~
game, Boomer, ttle W1t.T.t~~~:llM::J
Pacers roa~:r&t,
conaucts ~he bana. •~.::;;-.•

Jan Banetrs an elite group of banet s~uaents who
must auetrhofl for therr 5pot each year. Stuetents
work haret to prepare for ttlrs auetrrwn anet work even
, eft· ~ ... erta'" ng the
people vf Fe. '(mount, li'"Je hareter ~o wow the r aur.l ences thrClUghout the year.
\au Banet stuaenrs ']et the opportul'llty ~o perform
Jan Baml performs
aunrq he r>oW"t()\,iln
c:.eVe~'a: trmes th~"oUghout the year, mcluetrng
r evdopmurt wed
performances at scnool ana on the road They begm
ce e">ratiOfl P'1'>to by
each year wrth +-he annual -.James Dean
ortneyM~er
perforrr,onces anet ~oo+ball games, leaetmg into therr
fal concert Tnen tr.ey move on to entertarnmg the
c~"owet~ ~ not only Argyll basketball games, but also
a Pacers basketball game. Of course they blow therr
auetrence away a+ therr Chnstmas concert, anet they
ljet the elemen~ary stu ents excrteet about the
possrb hty of ~omrng the b net when they are olet
enouglt through +herr annual elemen ary fi elc:l irips.
At ~he start of sew net semester, +ney typrcally begrn
prepan,.,g for Banet Spec+ocular anet Graetuatron, bu+
unfortunately, clue to ~he C0VI1)-19 closures, these
performances were canceled. r)esprte thrs
etrsappo: ntmen-:-, \t):s year's Jan Band remarneet'AII
n' and was one of +IJe closest ana best groups Mrs.
C.auetrll has haJ the pnv:lege of +eachrng.

tommerYJora""e +he•r
Ia¢ year n . .rJ.n
Bant1, thP. -:en:IJrs

ur··ar

e;.
1nger plays a )
aunng.Fam1ly
Fun N1gh+ Photo by
Mrs. c.aua,ll

•

R1ght. MakH'g sure
evefyth1'1g s perfec+,
the Jan Bana
prachces n the sarre
formahon tl/ey w1: be
1n on the traJier for
the1r performance 1n
+he Jc.mes Dean
Paraae . Photo by
Mrs c.aua!l

Right: Freshmen,
Emma Mooney, ana
sophomore, Bryce
Met29er, pose for a
p1cture before +he1r
James Dear' Paraae
performance. Photo
by Mrs. c.aua111

Spread by R.ylee Franklin ancl kortney Metzger
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Honor bana is exactly what it saunas like: an honor. Submrtting an
applicahon ana bemg selectea IS an aamrrable arshnchon. These
stuaents go 'Allin' ana try therr best to be the best. The opportunrty IS
given to all stuaents rn the hrgh school bana program. Jan Bana
stuaents have a specral opportunrty to be rn a jan honor bana. concert
Bana stuaents have the chance to parttcipate in multiple honor banas
like the AII-R.egron, All-District, ana Grant county Honor Banas. Nearly
2D stuaents were selectea to repr.esent MG in these banas. In
aaaition, junior COnnor 1\/\cGibl:ion was chosen for the All-State Bana
whrch was to be hela at Puraue Unrversity. Unfortunately, aue to the
COVID-19 panaemic, the Grant county Honor Bana ana the All-State
Bana performances were cancelea, but there is no aoubt that MG
bana stuaents are some of the best rn the state.
Below: Perioa ~ bana stuaents Bryce
Metz9er (10), Shannanaoah H1ll (9), COnnor
MCGibbon (11), ana Allie Hostetler (11) pose
for a photo after fina1ng out they were
chosen for the Grant county Honor Bana.
Photo by Mrs. c.aua111

Above: Stuaents who were chosen
county Honor Bana pose for a prcture. ·s honor
bana was supposea to be 1n March but g
cancelea aue to the C.OVID-19 school closures.
Photo by Mrs. c.aua111
Below: F1na1ng out they were acceptea o +ne AllDistrict Honor Bana, seniors l(ortney Metzger, Joelle
Johnson, ana Jake Haynes ana sophomore R..lley
c.ass pose for a photo Pho o by Mrs. c.aua11

Above· Before perform1ng at the Jan
Honer Bana, COnnor McG1bbon (11), Allie
Hostetter (11), ana E.than Winchester (10)
pose for a p1cture. Photo by Mrs. c.aut.:lill

Left: Freshmen
Shannanaoah
H1:l ana E.1leen
Porter pose for
a p1c+ure after
frna1ng out they
were acceptea
for the 9-12 AllRegion Honor
Bana. Photo by
Mrs c.aualll

Left: Getting together for a
p1cture before thetr performance
at Dekalb H gh School are the
stuaerts selectea for the IBA
AII-Dtstrlct 9-12 Honor Bana:
Jake Haynes (12), l(ortney
Metz9er (12), Alexa councelier
(9), R..lley c.ass (10), Broo lyn
Burton (12), COnnor McGibbon
(11), E.than Winchester (10), ana
Joelfe Johnson (12). Photo bV
Mrs. c.auatll

Page by ~ortney Metzger
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The Madtson-Grant band ana chotr students d1d an outst dtng job thts
year at thetr solo ana ensemble competitwns. Band members e neO.. ?;J?
gold ratmgs ana G silver ratmgs ana mui-1-Jple students advanced o State
Solo ana Ensemble. The Choir students Who competed :n solo ana
ensemble also dtd well Wtth:? students earnmg a gold rating.

SOlO
Below: Freshman cr
Porter ar)d
senrors kortney Meh9er
, ny
Hasty pause for a Photo prror tc mer
solo ana ensemble performance

Above· Gelebrat.ng therr gala rahnfj, Grace
Oeamer (12), Errn cass (10), ana Joelle
Johnson (1i) take a prcture aun'lg therr chorr
solo ana ensemble
Above· Pranrst Naom. Haynes (11)
celebrates her gala ratrng after all
+he hara wofk she pu+ rn
R.·ght Bryce R.1charas (12), Grant
McGrbbon (10), ana COnnor McGrbbon (11)
were all solorsts aunng +herr
performances, Wh le Alire Hostetler (11),
Abby Hostetler (11), ana -.JOelle Johrson (12)
performea as a c10n~ -1-rro All of ltle r
hara WO!'k pa a off because they all
earnea a tr p to State Solo ana
Ensembter Photo by Mrs. cauarll

Right Serror Bryce RJcharas
knows that hara wort< always pays
off! Bryce eamea a srlver aunng ~-~•-=:;;==,=J;;J-,..::;:J

hiS S+-ate Solo ana E:.nsembre
performance

Left. lo prepare for iherr
weekena of Solo & Ensemble
compe+rtrons, the bana s+uaents
hera a recrtal after school on the
Thursaay before -~-ne competr-~-ron.
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Above· Represent ng the flutes a-1Maarson-Grant, R. 'ey c.ass (10),
kaylee EMnage (12), ana Brook'yn
Burton (12) celebrate air -~-he·r ha(a
work.

DRftt\ft CLU ~

Thrs year"'s arama club was maae up of a group of very
talentetl stuaents. They collectwely chose Aga ha
Christie's 'Black COffee~ for therr ena-of-year
performance. Everyone was'AH In~ for the proauctwn.
orama dub members routinely gatherea +ogether after
school for rehearsals ana t o aesrgn sets. Unfortunately,
aue to COVID-19 ana 1he closure of school ana
cance!!ahon of most events, :he arama clu b was unable
to perform the play on Which they naa workea so hara.
Desprte the unfortunate fate of thrs year's proauct10n,
the members of the Drama dub maae many new
fnenashrps ana memories that Will transcena hrgh
school.

Above: warttng -tor their pa s, members of the arama
club f ollow along 1n the scnpt aunng +ne f1rst reaatnrough of 'Black Goffee.' Photo by Ms. Rogers

Le-ft: S utty1ng h1s nes,
Wes,ey Eccles (12) warts for
h1s ~ari aun"g a rehearsal.
Photo by Ms. Rogers

R.1ght: Pos1ng for a photo to remember
~he fun n1ght, members of the aroma
club gather ~ogether after the
masquerade clance they hostecl to ra1se
furcls for the proau~ron.

B'ack Coffe(

by A.<'-atha Chr:' t1e

R.Jief c.ass, Ama .1 ccope , race creamer, Alex
7J nov an, Lilly · 'Ye, esley 'E. les, k'aylee Elan age,
Berkeley Fr n, B · r n F , H' lly Fora, Hayshra FouSt,
c.allie Geor e, Ja le Haynes, Brentlan Hi , he
Hostet1er, -.Jr 'elle Jo ns, n, k'ahne ~ones, COnnor
McGrbbon ~ara M I an, a a Mi 's, Err :. rr. Me an
Pax, Gavrn R.obbms, R.y ee R.obbrns, k'atie
nvan,
Ab tlras Samaniego, Tracy Sovern, Saman·ha Teegartlen,
[+han Thomas, Alire Vetor ana Noah '{oung
I

I
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~}~~~~ • eft· Havu"\9 sofYle fun Dt th

E.xc1tement ana spirit was brought back to Argyll sporting
events With the revival of the A-Team. With a special
thank you to Sam '{eagy, the stuaent section is louaer
ana prouaer than ever before. The A-Team haa fun w1th
exciting themes mcluamg cowboys vs. Miss1ssinewa
lna~ans,
arai Gras, ana R..ea-out for fellow stuaent
Josh oy. Through wms ana losses, the A-Team cheerea
and shoutea m support of their fnenas ana classmates.
Though the A-Team saw a rebirth this ear one thi ng a1a
n t change: they are still •All n' hen it comes to
suppo ·n t eirfellow Argylls.

In'· "'""~"'-

la<;t home boys basketbu
game, a group of stuaen s
aance aroura aunng
halftime. Photo by ~'~ " k
Armes

RJq : ea"'rg the1r Jerseys,
ase Howell (9), Trey Vetor (10), ~....~ "-1t-., ~~
Bailey Freel (11), laytor k:1'19 1~~~[~~
(11), ana Grart Brown (11) pose ,_
for a ptJoto as +tley support the
gu1s baskett>all team Photo by
N ckArmes

Left. In full cowboy apparel,
the A.. leam prepares to root

~::{~-..: for ihe Argylis 1n the1r

basketbal game ag01t1st
MISSISSineWa. Phifo by
~~~fJ~t.- Emu ergh MCClellan

~~~:J.::=+:~~~

R..gh~

Haw1g tofls of fun,

the ~~~~~~~ ~~:~ .~~~·~~~lr;,~

cheerteaaers leaa the stuaen~ sectwn
through a aance aunng a timeout
Photo by 1\11ck Armes

~J',('/~"J. Jjf3il

Above. Sm1hng w<th pnae, Ton H at+ (10),
k:ennaa1e SUII1van (11), Ba1ley Freel (11), OJelsea
Bowlana (10), Syanee W1lson (10), Gabby R.uay
(10), Grace Holmberg (10), ana Emma E.wer (10)
pose for a photo as they prepare to cheer the
Argytls on to V1ctory. Photo by Hannah
Holmber9

R.rgh+· A sea of rea, the A-Team
aressea up,~ support of fe !:>W stuaePt
Josh R.oy, who was ba~·ng a crrt1ca1
~!ness . Photo by Emlie1gh Mcdehan

el*· Olelsea Bowlara (10), T)aya
Greene (9), Me enna :..ugar (12),
Na'oree 9-anley (11), Syanee W1lson
(10), k:ane Garn!')ger (10), ara Ton
H1att (10) enjOY the last home boys
basket bat' same of •he season. Pho..o
by N1ck Armes
l

Abo e· Gage Dav1s (12), E.~ar: Hawkins
Howell (9), Damon Hasty (12),
A 1a Whelton (12), ana Sam '{eagy tak.e a
break from cheenng to have a photo
+ak..en. Photo by N ck Armes
(12), Jase
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caaetTea&hers 1s a class for seniors who are th1nkJng about a career m
e~uwtwn. Spenclmg time at one of the elementary schools helpmg a
teacher ancllearnmg about elementary-agecl teaching helps them to
env1s10n tf tea&hmg will be in ffie1r f uture. c..aclets have the opportunrty to
help teachers ana stuclents With s1mple tasks. They may be askecl to
reclo a bulletin boara or sit ancl help a stuaent W1th a lesson they clo not
unclerstancl. Th1s year there were only two caae+s: Alia Wh1tton ana
Blayklee Stitt. These !allies hall +he ophon of being a wclet at e1ther
elementary school, Summrtv11!e or Park. ana they got to p1&k the gracle
ana the class they wanteel to assist. Seniors havmg the opportunity to be
in a classroom ana see what 1t's lrke is amazmg, ana can help them
clecicle on their future plans.

of

t eft: Helprng a
stuaent, serror
Bla't4=-lee Strtt
explarns a
problem. Ph
by
Mrs. Roth

Below: Senwr AI a Whr++on poses
wrth two of 'he preschoo' teachers
she works wrth rn her caae< cwss
Photc by Jarme Wrlson

Above: akJng a break from
p(aytng, Alia Whrtton (12) ana a
preschool stuaent pose for a
prcture. Photo by k'oriney Menger

BelOW: Answenng questrons
Blayklee 9rrt (12) helps a stuaent
frna the answer to a quest-ron.
by Mrs Roth

Above· Senror Alia Wh#on ays
wrth the preschool kras afterthey
arnve for tne mornrng Photo by
~ortney Me+2fjer.

'The most rewaraing ~ 1
or me was berng able
form relatrorshr~ w the little kJas whrle no"" oflly
wa""chrng ~hem grow ana earn new +hrrgs every aav,
but also lear111ng som hmg new from them I m not
posrt>ve about what my plans are yet, but teach ng s
one of lhe two I'm aecraio9 betuleen, ana I know rt's
sometr. ng I oula love.

e most rewara ng thrng for me was be·ng able to
co nect wrth the bas antlseerng ~hem laugh. I eruoy
rJas, however, I tlor.'t asprre to furttJer a degree m
eaucatron.
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Right: On a beautiful
September mom1~,
students circle
around the flag pole
tn prayer to take part
in the national 5ee
'IOU At The Pole day.
Photo by Mr. Mann

Despite having a cra2y year, campus Li-te kept going strong. lhe
first b1g thing that campus Li-te cl1cl th1s year was paint wars. fhis
is a crowct favonte for many reasons but mainly because you g . to
spray paint at each other. GoMacl was a huge success wi+n 40
stuclents ana 6 leaclers. The ennre weekencl was fillecl with
laughter ana fun. Lots of new frienclships were macte ctunng the
short time they hacl together. A campus Li-te super club was hela
this past February. Sam '{eagy hacl many games nights for the
stuclents to come ana enjoy. All the girls enjoyecl the Girls 1ght
at Sam's house. Unfortunately campus Li-te was not able to
attenct spring break in Flori eta this year because of covrcl-19, but
they were able to have a virtual spring break with clevotwnals ana
pri2es. Proving that campus Li-te is 'Allin,~ Sam has continuect to
host virtual meetings by going live on lnstagram ana posnng
clevotionals every Monctay, ana stuctents have shown up to
continue praising Gocl ana maintaining the frienclsh1ps they have
formecl.

'

Left: covered m pa1nt,
all the students Who
participated in pamt
wars come together to
get a picture to
remember a fun aay.
Photo by 5am 'leagy

Left: MIXing th i~S
up a lrtt1e bit~
campus Ltfe goes to
Pina Hut to share a
meal together
instead of a havmg
a regular meetr~ .
Photo by Sam '/eagy

Left: 5tuaents at
FCA (FellowshiP of
Christian Athletes)
listen to a great
speaker ana eat
delicious donuts as
they ao every Friday
mom~.

Above· 'ro celebrate the last aay of
GoMaa, the group of students ana
eaaers ~ueeze together to get
their photo taken.
Above: Before going to free
time at GoMaa Lily Werner (11),
E.vie Ramire2. (11), Grace werner
(9), Hadleigh Booher (11), Abby
Hostetler (11), ana Holly Fora
(11) take a quick seH'ie. Photo
by Hadleigh Booher
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Above: As the school congregates to leam all
about Champions log ether, many of our
student body are on stage getting ready to
dance. Photo by Mrs. Cheney

In Champions Together, the entire school was 'Allin' to earn the Champwns
Together banner for the third year in a row, Which would make us the first school
to have it for three consecutive years in the surrounding area. Things got off to a
great start when a few of our students went aown to the Bocce Ball State
Tournament ana won the state championship. We also hosted some of the Unified
Basketball games. To raise the requrrea $1,500 for our banner, some of our
students ran the concession stand during football ana basketball game!>. In
addition, during the basketball season, the crew hosted 'Pop-a-Shot' during
halftime where for a $1 donation, contestants could try to make a basket to win a
two-liter bott1e of pop. This year we also hosted the first Winter Gala dance, where
ticket sales went toward our funaraising goal. Unfortunately, there were a few
events that had to be canceled aue to COVID-19, like the Unified \rack meet, but
we are looking forward to next year. In the ena, we were successful ana met our
goal of earning the Champions Together banner for three years m a row.
Left: Having fun together,
k.asey Cleaver (12), k.ayla comer
(12), Lucy Lope2. (8), Bryce
wright (10), ana Elizabeth
Uncapher (10) work the
concession stand during the
Unified Basketball game.
Photo by Mr. dine

Left: laking a
picture wrth Mrs.

;~j~~~~~~;

1611::,
Hill (12)
rs on Julia
the Unified
Basketball team.
She ertjoys her
nme playing the
game she loves'
Photo by Mr. drne
Below: Having an amming time bonarng as a
team during the State Bocce Ball
loumament, Nancy Chapel (11), Justin Doan
(12), cameron Doan (12), ana many junior
high students won the state champronship.
This is the first Champions Together State
Tournament that our school has won, ana
everyone was thrilled.
Photo by Mr. dine

Above: Speaking to the student body,
Blayklee STitt (12) explains her favorite part
of Champions log ether as Mck.enna LUgar
(12), Jonah Johnson (12), Champions Together
spokesman craiglornquist, Holly Fora (11),
ana Bryce Wright (10) listen.
Photo by Mr. Mann

Above: Iori Hiatt (10), Ashlyn Moore (11),
Blair Phillips (11), Jimmy Rigney (12), Jonah
Johnson (12), ana Maddox Beckley (9)
take a group picture at the Winter Gala to
help raise money for Champions log ether.
Photo by Bailey Freel

Page by Bailey Freel
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~OMfCOMinG

Th1s year's Homecommg was full of fresh changes, but one thmg that cliclnt
change is the abunclance of school pricle that is ev1clent throughout the
stuclent bocly. The theme was TV shows. The seniors took The Pnce is R.Jght,
the junwrs chose Fnent::ls, the sophomores took on Magnum P.l., ana the
freshman hat:~ Wheel of Fortune. The class competition was a ttght race all
week. Homecoming Week starteel off W1th the junior class winning the boys
volleyball tournament for the1r th1rcl year in a row. On Tuesclay afternoon,
stut::lents ant:~ teachers came together to compete m games such as corn
hole ant:~ nine square as part of the tailgate before the boys tenn1s match.
The senwrs took the win at Powclerpuff with some help from a few teachers
ant:~ staff members. The pep session was full of excitement ant:~ energy. The
classes were 'Allin' for Homecoming, ant:~ they batttecl it out unt1l the very
encl. Nevertheless, the seniors enclecl up wmning 1t all. Despite the
competttton all week, stuclents were able to come together to cheer on the
Argylls on Fnt::lay n1ght m the1r matchup agamst Blackforcl. Homecoming
Week mat:le tt clear that Argyll pr1cle comes before all else at MG.

Above· D.splay:ng the1r class pnae
sophomores Mason R.rcharas ana
Trey Ve or pose for a photo on
theme day. Photo by Lily Werner

Below (L-R.): Sopho ores Avery
Wrlhems, Ghelsea Bowlana,
E.li2abeth U ncapher, ana Bryce
Metzger cheer each ether on as
they compete to wm one of the pep
sessron games. Photo by Lily Werner

Above: Gelebratrng the1r win, the senror Powderpuff
team gathers for a prcture. Photo by Mr. Mann

Above: The cheer1eaaers go+ +he students ex citeO.
aurrng therr performance at the pep sessron.
Photo by Lrly Werner
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Above (L-R.): Wearing their Friends-r sprred outfrts,
JUnrors Jazmrne cox, !Chloe Martin, Ashtyn Moore,
Barley Freel, Maloree Stanley, Taylor ICrng, afld
SyO.ney Lee pose for a photo. Photo by Nancy Ghape!

Left (t-R.):
Freshmen
Aarranna '(ork.,
Ei12abeth Lee,
Brenah Wrllrams,
ana Daya Greene
show off their
Argyll prrae as they
pose rn black and
gold. Photo by Lrly
Werner

Below (L-R.): Alex Donovan (10), Mr.
Mann, Juston Moore (11), ana 2ach
Wrnslow (10) compete rn an rntense
rounO. of corn hole at the tarlgate
before the boys tennrs match.
Photo by Lily Werner

Left (L-RJ: Wtth therr class prrae on full
drsplay, sophomores Cassray Stephens,
Brrttanr Jefferres, Gracey Stevens-Fox,
Ethan Wrnchester, ana kahne Jones
gather for a photo as they sport therr
class color. Photo by Lrty Werner

Above: The JUnrors take frrst place rn the boys
volley1)a !l tournament for their thrra consecutrve
year. Photo by Angre Shugart
left. The JUniOr
Powderpuff team
gets exerted as
they prepare to
take the frela to
play rn the frnal
game agarnst the
senrors. Photo by
Lrly Werner

Above: In preparation for therr
match agarnst the sophomores,
the senrors warm up ana practrce
keys lis rn hopes of a wrn at boys
volleyball. Photo by Lily Werner

~OMfCOMinG

COURT
Junrors
Emma Brummet
& Justrn Moore

Sophomores
Emma E.wer

Freshmen
Jenna Davr ason
& Maaaox Beckley

& Chaa Harbert

Senrors
Sraney Presnall
& Damon Hasty

Senwrs
Aha Whrtton
& Nrck Marshall

Seniors
katie Meisner
& Clayton Meranda

R.rght: Gompetmg
for a wrn, the
JUnrors ana
freshmen face off
rn Powderpuff.
Photo by Lrly
werner

Damon Has+y
& katie Mersner were crowned
Homecomrng kl g ana Queen.

Senrors
Jasmrne late
& kyle '{OWlg
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ftR TUTORS
The Peer Tutors are 'Allin' for helping therrfellow Argylls. Every
O.ay tfie Peer ifutors would go down to the Life Skills room anO.
arO. students wrth special needs wrth various t asks. They helped
students with therr worK. walk eO. wrth them to O.tfferent classes,
anO. played games wrth them. They even got to accompany the
Ltfe S lis students on therr annual freiO. tnp to t he corn maze m
the fall. No matter what they were doing, the Peer Tutors always
malle rt therr goal to help therr classmates feel accepteO. The
Peer Tutors haa a lot of fun throughout the year, but more
importantly, they maae an rmpact rn +he lives of t heir classmates.

Above. Smrlmg for a photo, the Peer Tutors ana
Lrfe Sk :!s students gather aurrng therr frelt:l +np
to the corn aze. Photo by Mrs. k:rrk

Left: Aalryah Thomas
(12) takes a photo wrth

i

a fellow stuaert as
she walks wrth her to
class Pno+o by
Aal yah Thomas
Rrght: EnJoying the t:lay,

a group of students pose
for a photo on the hay
bales dunng therr freld
+r p to t he corn maze.
Photo by Mrs. k:rrk •

ftftLIYft~ T~Ot\ftS
r ha e been () peer tutonng for
three years now, ana I have
learned a lot. I learned how to
work wr+n k.ras a lot better ana
understand them. My favonte
part would have to be gettrng
close +o the k.ras and gorng on
frela tnps wrth +hem. Be•ng rn
peer tutor•ng made me realrze
lhat I wan+ to work w•lh klas like
lhrs When I graduate.
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Above: Peer lutors, as well as members of
Ghamprons logether, gather to cheer on
stut:len+s at the Unrfiet:l Basketball
lournament Pho+o by Mr. dine

RJght: Having some fun, , ~Jt~~
the Peer lutors eruoyed a at•'
hay rrae wrth +herr
classmates aurrng +herr
fielt:l tnp to •he corn maze
oto by Mrs k:•rk

PffQ TUTORS
Mckemie carter, Grace creamer, Gracre Chnstopher,
Abby Eacls, kayla Hudson, Taylor king, khloe Martrn, Sara
Morgan, Sofie Spaulding, Maloree Stanley, grylergh
Sullivan, Jasmine Tate, Samantha Teegarllen, Aahyah
Thomas, ana kammie '{oO.er.

lfLD TRIPS
Above· Jumor /\Janey Chapel ana sen1ors
HQnnah Holmberg ana Rylee Franklin pause to
+ake a Picture aur·ng1heir flela tnp at
okomo Opalscent Glass. Dur ngihe1r f1ela
tnp, the starPea glass stuclents go~ to p1ck out
~he glass 1hey woulcl use for their Wlnclow
hangrngs. Pho+o by Rylee Frankl1n

Maa1son- Grant's stuaents haa the opportun1ty to go on a vanety of f1ela
tnps throughout the school year. Mr. Sheilas ana his new lnaiana Stua1es
class went to the Salamon1e State Forest to explore some of the lana in
lnar ana. Mrs. Burman took her online IUk class to the1r onentatwn. The
Jan fSana went on the1r annual f1ela trip to a Pacers game to play mus1c in
the lobby before the game. Mrs. caua1ll also took a group of bana
stuaents to see Hamilton as well as to the lnaJanapolls Symphony
Orchestra's '{eultlae celebratwn. Ms. Solms ana her Stamea Glass
stuaents ook the1r annual +rw to the Op Shop 1n kokomo. Ana fmally,
members of the newlyformea Maa1son-Grant FFA took multiple tr1ps
throughout the year. \Airth these tr1ps, Maa1son-Grant shows they are 'All
In~ to give therr stuaents the opportunrty to learn outs1ae of the classroom.

Right: Dur ng therr trrp to IUk Mrs.
Burman's stuclents sat through the ..... - -"
onentation of the class whrch they chose
t o take onlrne for a semester. Also Wh1le
o the1r trrp, they toureel the campus, ate
ru nch, ana recervecl the1r offrcrai!Uk: ID
carcls Phato by Mrs. Burman

Lef+: A group of FFA members attena the

J!!!.,;.-~:~==.;...;:..::;;-p~~ Natrona! Farm Machinery Show 1n LoUISVIlle, k:'{
........... ~.,... .,.r;~~~~~_.:~{;'-=~;iJ'~-= with Mrss Tate The Farm Machrnery ShoW rs
+he largest rncloor farm shoW ancl lasts 4 clays
There, busrnesses exhibit ana gain knowleage
about the agnculture rnclustry, ana at +he encl
of the 4 clays, there 1s a large tractor pull.

liii![A{~~~-~
- Pho+o by M ss Tate
Above: Boomer, the Pacer's mascot, conclucts a
song clurrng +he Ja12 Bancl's performance a+
Bankers l rfe F1elclhouse. Photo by Mrs GaUcl1ll
Below: Trey Vetor (10 ) ancl Chacl Harbert (10)
take a p1cture +ogether at the bottom of a
small wa+erfall at Salamon1e S ~e Park.
Photo by Chacl Harbert.

Above: Garryrng on Chnstmas traclit1ons,
Mrs c.aucl.ll took members of the bane! to
ihe lncltanapolrs Symphony Orchestra's
'{eUtt1cle Gelebrat1on. Th1s IS always a
favonte for stuclents every year, ana IS one
of Mrs. GaUci1.'S favorite frelcl trips to take
ner stuclents on. Photo by Mrs c.auclrll

Above: Prov1ng that ArgyHs are a sahel
m1x of ~hlet1c ana acaclem1c, Mr.
PIOVICk too a group of stuclents to 1he
S~tlent Athlete Leaclersh1p Team
C.Onference at Northwestern H1gh
School. Photo by Mr PIOVICk
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nftTIOnftL ~OnOR SOCifTY
The Maaison-Grant National Honor Society a1a numerous thmgs

throughout the year to help the1r commun1ty. They he Ia the1r
annual Christmas Silent Auction while also ho:a1ng a rummage
sale to ra1se money for the Neeay Family Funa. Members also
helpea out at two robotics tournaments. During the f1rst
semester, stuaents volunteerea the1r nme to help junior high
stuaents with homework. at R..ouna 2, ana aunng the secona
semester, when school was no longer 1n sesswn aue COVID-19,
stuaents helpea younger Siblings With homeWork. ana elaerly
neighbors W1th outaoor chores, as well as many other activities. As
always, Argyll NHS members were 'All W to make their
commun1ty a better place for everyone.
Right Help1ng an
elementary stuaent
Wrtl hiS homework,
JUniOr Mason Bronner
nes to expla1n now to
ao a math problem.
Mason also volunteerea
h1s nme to a local
anrmal shelter ana
workea at a youth
basketball tournament. ,_, __,_.

Above: During the GOVID-19 pandemiC, sen10r
Megan Pax helps her lrttte brother, Ben, on hrs
homework. Megan also volunteered her t1me at a
locall1brary, helped elementary kids w1th
schoolwork at The Branch, ana worked at ~e
Summrtv1!1e carn,var.
Left Sen10r kayla Comer
works to clean at a local
mecnan1c, Bo's Tire and Auto.
Wh1le school was m sess1on,
ICayla volun+eerea her t1me at a
Untf1ea Basketball Tournament
ana at a tenaerlorn supper.

Below: Nanonal Honor 5ocrety members aonate tne1r nme to
help Mr Cole hola two robot'fcs tournaments, one for JUniOr
h1gh stuaents ana one for elementary stuaents. Dunng the
tournaments, members JUagea competr+10ns, servea fooa,
cneckea teams m, ana a, a much more.
R.1ght: Junror Jack Thompson works on
spread1ng out gravel for h1s
grana-Father. Also dunng GOVID-19, •
he helpea his younger brother w1tn h1s
homework ana workea to mulch a
rental property.

Members: Emm1e Alcala, katie Amburgey, Haaleigh Booher,
Mason Bronner, Grant Brown, Emma Brummet, !Casey deaver,
kayla comer, Alex Cretsinger, Nick Evans, Ma1sy Feltner, Holly
Fora, R.ylee Franklm, Bailey Freel, Jace Gilman, Naomi Haynes,
Branai Hoaupp, Hannah Holmberg, Allie Hostetter, kaaen Howell,
Joelle Johnson, Jonah Johnson, Chloe Jump, Syaney Lee,
Mckenna Lugar, Jackson Manwell, dayton Meranaa, Justin
Moore, Megan Pax, Sianey Presnall, Evie R.am1rez, Maloree
Stanley, Blayklee Stitt, Jasmme Tate, Jack Thompson, Bn
Vannatta, Lily Werner, ana Alia Wh1tton.
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Below· Stuaent councr1members host a
raffle to rarse money for an erghth
grader rn t he hosprtal. Members took
turns working the t able Photo by Mrs.
Cheney

council

omecommg 1s what starts the year for Stuaent council. Organizing events for
he stuaent boay, like aress up aays ana a pep rally, are some of the fun
<:ichV1ties auring th1s t1me. R.aising money for an e1ghth graae stuaent who had
r:~ major mea1cal scare was a b1g part of the m1aale of the year. By hosting a
affle ana dress up aays, Stuaent council helpea ra1se over $700 for his family.
gan12.mg two blooa anves 1s somethmg that is aone every year. This year we
A>llectea 51 pints of blooa, Wh1 ch helpea save arouna 15:? 11ves. Members
:;ollectea recycling au ring the month of February to raise money to help funa
eacher Appreciation Week. Unfortunately, aue to COVID-19, we 010 not get ·o
show our teachers how much we value them. In aaarnon, our annual Sprmg Blooa
Dnve was cancelea. Desp1te these 01sappomtments, the MGHS Stuaent council
was shii'AIIIn' to make a aifference in our school.
R.rght· Senror tcortney
Met"z9er aoncres blood
at the mob1le drive. The r.!L•
anve was supposed to be
hosted by Student
counc•l but was
canceled aue to C.OVID19. Farrmount Friends
Church stepped up to
offer therr park1ng lot
for the mobr!e anve.
Photo by Mrs. Cheney

•rllo-..,_,,,;.;;,,;jr~lrt
;.

Above: COllect1ng money at the basket
raffle, seniors Marsy Feltner ana
tcortney Met"z9er help support the Roy
fam1ly. Phoio by Mrs. Cheney

Left: Lead1ng by
example, Student
councrl sponsor Mrs.
Cheney donates
blood to help save
hves aunng tne
panaemrc. Photo by
Mrs. Harrold

Above: R.estrng ana eating a snack
after aonat1ng blood, sen10rs
Stephen Dove ana Vrctor Walker
and JUnior Alex Uets1nger help
save lives at the October blood
anve. Photo by tcortney Met"z9er

Below: laking therr turn to
collect recycling throughout tne
bUildrng, COnnor McGrbbon (11)
ana Megan Pax (12) stop to
sm1le for a picture as they make
the•r way to the next ptck-up.
Photo by tcortney Met"z9er

Left: Showrng
they are
#JoshStrong,
students pose
for a prc+ure
while helptng
collect money at
the basket
raffle to support
the Roy f am1ly.
Photo by Mrs.
Cheney
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Below: Sophomores earnea a~ rnsula~ea cup. These sophomore
mclutle olby Alvey, Brenton Ashr19er, Emma BofJer, Chelsea
Bowland, Erin cass, R.Jiey cass, Ashley Derry, T)erek Eas+burn,
k:atre E.lkrns, Emma Ewer, Srtlney Franze- Parsons, k:atre
Garnnger, Ghat! Harbert, 2oe Harllsch, Matt Hasty, ion H1att,
Mehna Hollana-r<.eaarng, Grace Holmberg, k:ahne Jones,
MaryAnne Mayfreltl, Marnan Mceormrck, Safl'H Meyer, CotJ.y
Norns, Chelsea Parker, E.mrly Persrnger, Barley Ranaol, Mason
R.JchartJ.s, Gabby R.uay, Chloe ShreltJ.s, Jenntfer Skmner, Astryl
Stanger, Gracey Stevens-Fox, Danrelle Tate, Azmae Turner,
Elrzabetn Uncapher, lrey Vetor, Vrctona Westerfreltl, SyO.nee
Wrlson, E.1han Wrnchester, ana Makayfa Wooas.

Due to c.ovra-19, Maarson-Grant was unable to hola the
annual Scholastic Awaras ESanquet. Thrs banquet recognizes
stuaents rn graaes 10-12 who have a GPA of 3>.5 or hrgher.
Even though we coulan't hola the banquet, the stuaents still
aeserve to be recognizea for all of therr hara work. ana
aearcatron. The stuaen+s wrll s+tll recerve therr awaras. 20
seniors will recerve a aUffel bag, 3>5 JUnrors wrll recerve a
folarng blanket, ana 40 sophomores wrll recerve an insulatea
cup. congratulations to these stuaents for a JOb well aone.
Betow: The senrors recervetJ. a auffel bag These senrors
•ncluae: Dannron Barton, Brooklyn Burton, asey Cleaver,
ayfa Comer, Marsy Feltner, Noah Fle'"cher, R.yfee
Franklrn, 2ach Hasty, Harnson H•ai+, Hannah Holmberg,
Joelle vOhnson, Jonah Johnson, Oayton Meranaa, Megan
Pax, Sraney Presnall, Bryce R.rcharO.s, AMras Samanrego,
Blayklee Strtt, Aalryah Thomas, Bn Vannatta, lrevor
Vannatta, ana Alra Whitton.

Above: The JUnrors recervea an rnsulatea folarr19 blanket. These JUnrors
rncluaea E.mmre Alcala, atre Amburgey, 2oey Barnett, Mason Bronner,
Grant Brown, Emma Brummet, Atex Uetsrnger, Grant DeDecker, Nrck
E.vans, HayshiQ Foust, Barley Freel, Jace Gilman, Ghns Hararn, Cote
Hasty, Naomr Haynes, Bra t1r oaupp, Brody Holloway, Allie Hostetler,
allen Howell, Xnst er I~ zo.rry, layfor k:rng, Syaney Lee, E.lr
Lutterman, Jackson Manwell, k:hloe Martrn, Ashlyn Moore, Justrn
Moore, Hannan Ogaen, E.vre Ramirez, Wesley R.utly, Maloree Stanley,
E.than Thomas, Jack Thompson, Lrly Werner, ana Lance Wrlson.
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was, not onty a reat!y great JOUp of kJ&Is,
n harrtworbng group of bets. th 2
stuae c,, k ay!a comer ana Megan Pax, earnm a 4.o GPA
at the rt of thetr hrgh sthoot careers ana 2 stu
kasey Clea lWana Jonah Johnson, earnmg a ".>.
rt's ea
ma~e the argument .~-hat Ma&lt,..on-6
gra&t e s
t e r ht st stu&tents m two r. nhes.
wrth thts acaaem1c S'Uccess comes many rew
. MG
senwrs won nearty $150,000 in schotarshtps. In aaaitwn, 64
of the 84 graauatmg senwrs have atreaay earnea college
creatts. A totat of 1,;,90 cottege creaits were earnea by the
ctass of 2020. At only $50 per cre&ltt msteaa of the state
average of over $1,000 at a +raa nona! 4 year university, the
Class of 2020 prove&~ +ney were 'At! tn.. to make the most of
thetr nme at MG ana to put themselves on +he nght path
towara thetr future successes. W1th all of thts hara work,
we have no aoubt that the Class of 2020 Wtlt continue to
make us proua for many years to come.

SfniOR
ftWftRDS

Left "f'}Je f,rst of 2 Valetlrctonans for
the CJass of uno, aV.a Gomer was
awartletl the Gommunrty Founaatwr
Scholarshrp ana the Puraue Nat•onal
Merrrt Scholarshrp KaV.a plans to stuay
E.ngrneenng at Puraue

Right: The Hazelbaker
Scholarshrp rs

BeloW· OUr 2rtl Valetlrctor an for +he
CJass of 2020, Megan Pax, was
awartletl the l ytlra A. Blarr,
C..ommunrty Fountlatron, ana Harroltl
M. Drck Scholarships She plans to
attentl Ball State Unrversrty to pursue
a tlegree rn Art E.aucatron.

n~o·uno r:.nt.:l
ieadersli'P abrtrtre.:;,
esperrally rn I'J•s baf1c1
t '6ses, earnet~ Bryre
Q•,-I'Jaras ~he ,arres H.

Above: Joelle Johnson
earnetl the Lrllian I. Blarr
scholarship and the
communrty Founaatwn
Scholarshrp to help her rn
her JOUrney of stud'/lng
Musrc Therapy at IWU .

Mafke+·r~. lonah was
awartlecl he PQ: r,r.,
Argyt· Act on, Huber+ I
Blarr, ar-a Mernlr E.
Holloway scholarshrps.

Left. Heatlrng to IUK
rn the fall to stutly
Busrness ana Art,
Blayklee Strtt was
awartletl the InKappa anti Gommunrty
Foundatron
Scholarshrps.
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no secret tha+ students work hard at Mad1son-Grant, but they also play
hard oo. The fnendsh1ps that studen+s have bwl+ 1n +he classroom transcend
to ltfe outs1de of school too. \Nhether 1t be spendmg a Fnday n1ght together at
a football or basketball game or hang ng ou+ together at a restaurant or mov1e,
the lives that students lead outside of the classroom are a b1g part of what
makes Madison-Grant such a grea+ place +o grow and learn.

Left: Hangmg out W1th h1s
friends, senwr Abdias
Saman1ego plays
Dungeons and Dragons
W1th COnnor McGtbbon (11)
and Wesley Eccles (12).

Above: E.fljoymg an evening with
her boyfriend, freshm~ Lillie
Solms poses for a photo while
ice skatlng at The Ice at
center Green in carmel.

Above: After cheenng on the Argylls at
the Homecomtng game, senwrs 2ach
Hasty, Rylee rranklln, and Matsy
reltner grab a bt7e to eat at B-dubs.

Righi: A passwnate dancer,
senwr Jasmtne Tate
spends nearly as much
·•. -:-··1hft'l~run the dance stud to as
tn the classroom.
itailllli~ino has danced for

Sponsored by lrezumi Tattoo Studio

Left: Always keep1ng a
close eye on the
competrhon, junwr
Nancy Chapel spenas
much of her time
showmg liVestock at
various competitions
across the state.

-

Above: Provmg that they will be life long
members of #G<AentherNatwn, several members
of the basketball team ana the team's
managers showea up to support coach
Guenther's son at one of h1s f1rst basketball
games after hiS aaa's passing.

nst
up bn
season. Junwr Bailey
(center) 1s Jomea by her s1sters
MG alum Payton (L) ana
younger s1ster Maaa1e ("1).

A ove: Taking a much neeaea
rea unng out extenaea
eL arnmg, brothers kaaen (11)
Jase Howell (9) shoot some
hoops on a chilly March
afternoon.

Above: Hanging out W1th the guys,
seniors Dannion Barton, 2ach
Hasty, Jake Harms, ana Bryce
R.lcharas take in a Pacers game
at Bankers Life Fielahouse.
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Below: After lnck-or-lreat1ng for UNICEF, Grant
DeDecker (11), Syaney Lee (11), Blarr Phrllrps (11), Brynson
Fora (11), Emma Brummet (11), Justrn Moore (11), Jonah
Johnson (12), k:aaen Howell (11), ana 2oey Barnett (11)
hang out toge1her ana celebrate a JOb well aone. Photo
by Ms. Rlcharas

Span1sh Club is a fun ana mterestmg group. They help raise
money for others ant::t bont::t as a group. Arount::t Halloween, they
host an evenrng where members split up ant::t go t::toor to t::toor in
Fa1rmount ant::t Summitville collectmg spare change for UNICEF.
U ICEF 1s an organ1wt10n that helps bring clean t::trinking water,
school supplies, ant::t many other necess1ties to t::teveloprng
countries. AfterTnck-or-Treatfor UNICEF is over, members
congregate at the school, where they have a party With pizza ant::t
lots of sweets. Also on an evenrng arount::t Halloween, Spanish dub
goes to a haunte&t house. The club normally has a few more fun
events but were unable to this year t::tue to COVID-19. The events
that got cancele&t were going to eat at a Mex1can restaurant,
which woult::t have been E.l Metate rn Fa1rmount th1s year, ant::t
Movie N1ght. Movie Night consists of members gathering in Ms.
Richar&ts room an&t havrng popcorn, sweets, ant::t &trinks &turing a
movie chosen by the club. Spanish dub 1s beneficial to the
community ant::t helps members create bont::ts with each other.
Below: Wrapprng up the evening ana sharrng a laugh,
Left: E.njo'{lng each
other's company, Ghelsea
&owlana (10), Bailey Freel
(11), Abby Hostet1er (11), Lily
Werner (11), Grace Werner
(9), Syanee Wilson (10),
ana Gabby Ruay (10) have
some prna at therr
Halloween pariy. Photo by
Ms. Rlcharas

Members: Emmre Alcala, katre Amburgey, 2oey Barnett,
Chelsea &owlana, Emma Brummet, Brooklyn Burton, E.nn
cass, Riley cass, Nancy Ghapel, k::asey aeaver, kayla
Cllmer, Grace creamer, Grant DeDecker, Ashley Derry,
&oa2 Dunham, Maisy Feltner, Boston Frnn, Holly Fora,
Barley Freel, Jace Grlman, Gole Hasty, Hamson Hratt,
Hannah Holmberg, k:aaen Howell, Joe!le hnson, Ghloe
Jump, Syaney Lee, Olrvra Mechlmg, o
gl2ger,
JUstrn Moore, Hannah Oga n, Olelsea Parker, Emrly P-ax,
Megan Pax, Blarr Phrllr P.S, Sraney Presnall, Gabrielle Ruay,
Chloe Shrelas, Ashtyn ta ger, Blayldee Strtt, Danielle
late, Jasmrne late, Jackson Thompson, Brranna Vannatta,
Trevor Vannatta, Grace erner, Lrly Werner, Brenah
Wrllrams, ana Syanee Wrlson.
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Danrelle Tate (10), Jasmrne late (12), k::ortney Metiger (12),
Brr Vannatta (12), ana Brooklyn Burton (12) count the money
they collectea aunnglrrck-or-lreat for UNICEF. Photo by
Ms. Rlcharas.

a mrnute to warm up
Whrle partrcipating rn
lnck-or-lreat for
UNICEF. (L-R)
k::ortney Metiger
(12), Brenah Wrllrams
(9), Hannah
Holmberg (12), ana
Alra Whrtton (12).
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Above: Working together on school picture aay, most of the staff
hangs out by the elevator so they can hana out the prevwus year's
yearbook as stuaents walk by before gett1ng the1r p1ctures taken.
Photo by Mrs. Cheney
Left: Posmg for a p1cture
aunng Homecom1ng, Grace
Holmberg (10), Rylee Franklin
(12), k:ortney Met"z9er (12), ana
Bra a ley Hasty-Thompson (11)
get together 1n front of the
chalkboara. Photo by Hannah
~,.. _

_.r.a.:-

R1ght: Working s1ae
by siae, Rylee
Franklin (1i) wntes
out each spreaa ana
WhO 1t IS ass1gnea to
while Grace
Holmberg (10) araws
some flowers en the
boara to make 1t
pretty.

STftff
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SPOTLIG~T
Hannah Holmberg
Editor

Holmberg

The yearbook staff gamea some new members th1s year
while also keeping some of the ola ones. The newbies
are Ashley Derry (10), Braaley Hasty-Thompson (11),
Bailey Freel (11), kayla comer (12), Lily Werner (11), ana
kortney Mefz9er (12), Wh1le Grace Holmberg (10), R.ylee
Franklin (12), Hannah Holmberg (12), ana Holly Fora (11)
returnea to the staff. Th1s year was a little ctrfferent
from usual. Due to scheauling conflicts, the staff coula
not have class at the same trme. In aaartwn, because of
COVID-19 cancelmg the last part of the spnng
semester, the staff was unable to take club prctures,
ana they haa to scramble to figure out ways to fill the
pages that woula normally be occupiea by spring sports
ana events. However, they perseverea, proving that they
are 'Allin' to aocument the year.
Right: DISCUSSing +he1r
spreaas, sen1ors Hannah
Holmberg ana Rylee
Franf'J n talk about what
they ptan to ao with some
of the new colors ana popms that were ava 'able th1s
year. Photo by Grace
Holmberg

Below: Making the most out of a atff1cult
situat !ln, the yearbook staff met via Google
Meet aunng extenaea eLearn1ng to a1scuss the
changes that Will haVe to maae to the book aue
to spr1ng sports ana even+s be1ng cancelea.

Hannah jo1nea the yearbook staff her sophomore year. She was one
of the first stuaents whom Mrs. Cheney allowea to be on staff as a
sophomore aue to the glow1ng recommenaations from her prevwus
E.nghsh teachers. She 1mmea1ately stooa out as a passwnate
leaaer ana qwckly rose from staff member to ass1stant ea1tor to
ea1tor. Whether she was making sure events were photographea,
check1ng spreaas for errors, or sta'{lng on top of stuaents to get
the1r work aone, Hannah was an extremely valuable member of Ne
Obhv1scans. As she graauates ana moves on to Ball State 1n the
fall, we W1ll certainly m1ss her leaaersh1p.
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Below: While pracnc1ng for the
upcom1ng game, senior Gage
Davis works on h1s f1eld goal kick.
Photo by Sam '{eagy

Above: Before the next snap aga1nst
bo~s huddle 1n to d1scuss
e f nex+ p'ay. Pho+o Mrs. Cheney

East . , he
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R.lght: Gettrng
rnto posrtron, the
boys prepare to
take

on Eastern. ~it~a;;~t;:i~~ ~~;w~~lh':t!

Photo by Mrs. !fg~~.~~a'§~~!\1~
i?-l

runnrng thn)Ug~ "-~
plays for the frrst
-:; game of the
ttJ~~~~;js;s~~"I.:#~~~~~2!,! season, the team
grves all rts effort
~~~-:~~~~~ clunng practrces.
Photo by Sam
'/eagy

ng e.
ana represent th e~'v\11'1 ~
Argyll Fcwtball t eam
ly set a great example f or

GIRlS GOlf
Above· Dur.ng a rain aelay at
IA!abash, the team smuea as they
sat or +ne coac.h's golf cart.
P1cture by coach MrKe Small

Above (L-R} COac.h Mike Small, Abby Hostetter, asey Gleaver, All·e Hostet1er,
Nancy Ghapel, A· ·e Vetor.

The girls golf team had a successful season wrth a record of 11-s rn dual and
three-way meets. They won the Grant Four tournament and placed fourth rn the
a c. The team also partwpated in the Madison county tournament, and senior
kasey Cleaver was Sectronal Champ1on, allowrng her to advance to Reg1onal
rnd1V1dUally for the second nme. Along wr+h Cleaver, JUniOr Abby Hostetter recerved
the All-de. distinct1on. W1th a small team of only f1Ve g1rls, the Argyll 91rls golf
team formed a close friendship and focused on 1mprovement, ach1evrng a
successful season and lasilng skills. They exhibrted an 'Allin~ mentality ihrough
their ded1catwn to the team and the sport, and they often stayed after pracilce
unnl coach Small told them to leave.

Above Allie Ve>-or (11) prepares to tee oft at
Arbor lrace dunrg Grant Four. P·c+ure by
kayfa Comer

Left At Arbor lrace aur ng Grant Four, jUnior Narcy
Ghapel begar her secona r·f1e holes Photo by coach
M1ke Small

Rlgh · Jun10r Abby Hostetter (left) ana senior kasey
Gleaver (nght) earnea secona ana ~hrra place
·ndrvraua!!y at Gran+ Four Photo by COach M1ke Small

Left· After completmg a team goal, havmg
four players shoot unaer so s'Yokes for n1ne
holes, the Argyfls celebratea a+ Burro Loco in
Anderson wrth an employee. Photo by coach
Mrke Small
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kasey deaver

Lef+: ..-o -frnrsh a
hole, Alire Hostetter
(11) took a long putt
on Hole 1::. at Arbor
lrace Photo by
Kayla Gomer

We hatl a great season overall
We matle a lot of memorres,
from attentlrng tons of bar anti
gnUs, almost gettrng struck by
lrghtnrng, anti berng close to
gettrng klcketl out of cracker
Barrel. We hatl so many great
trmes antlrnsrtle jol',es that
there was never a tlull moment.
fhrs team was easrly the
closest anti most fun team
that I have been a part of rn my
four years.
Photo by Coach Mrke Small

Ab1rVe: At E.lwootl Golf
Lrnks, the Argylls sought
shelter from the rarn on a
porch swrng . Photo by
Coach Mrke Small

Left: Close to the finish,
kasey Cleaver (12) teetl off
on Hole 16 tlurrng Grant
Four. Photo by kayla Gomer

r

Above: On Senror Nrgh+, the Argyi(S celebrated lone senror
anti +earn leatler kasey Cleaver wrt h cowboy hats anti a
blown-up prcture of her -face Photo by Coach MrKe Smah

Left After wrnnrng Grant
~~·". !••· Four, the team +ook a

tratlrhonal congratula+ory
prcture on the green of the
18th hole . Photo by Coach
...___ 1\..\'ke Smat
R.Jgh+· At Grant Four, Coach
Mrke Small anti hrs wrfe Jessrca
tlrove arountl t he course,
observirg anti assrstrng the
team Photo by kayla Gomer

Spread by kayla
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Left· Usrng a
-forehana, La nee
Wrlson (11) hrts
the ball across
the court ana
wrns the pornt.
Photo by Holly
Fora

Rrght: The team
-forms a huaale to
hear a pep talk
before begrnnrng
the match.
Photo by Holly
Fora

~~=!''~~~~~~~
~

Above: Havrng -fun at practice,
Mason R!charas (10) plays Srngles
21, one o-f the many games playea at
practice. Photo by Holly Fora

~:;.,·~:;~:.::~~ .. t=~-··· 1

Left: s+artrng off
the -frrst pornt o-f
the match, Jace
Grlman (11) naris a
.<:;,,,•.,., . .c~ serve onto the
court. Photo by
Holly Fora

~~~~~~il~
L

Left: Alex
Uetsrnger (11)
ana Davrn Barton
(9) celebrate therr
winnrng a pornt
with a hana
shake. Photo by
Amy E.vans

Below: Watching therr teammates,
Junrors Brynson Fora, Jackson
Manwell, Nrck E.vans, ana Jace
Gilman rest a-fter therr matches.
Photo by Amy E.vans

Right: Practicrng hrs -forehana,
Grant DeDecker (11) smrles as
he hrts the ball per-fectly across
the court lrke coach Pitt taught
hrm. Photo by Holly Fora
Above: Rethrnkrng hrs
strategy, COrbrn Fox (11),
goes back onto the court
preparea to wrn. Photo by
Amy E.vans
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Below: Before starttng 1hetr match,
j untors Jackson Manwell, Jace
Gtlman, ana Ntck Evans joke arouna
wrth each o1her ana Wtsh each o1her
tuck. Photo by Amy E.vans

Above· Alex Uetsinger (11) aoes a
proper follow through Wtth hts
racket. Photo by Holly Fora

The boys tennis team haa a wonaerful season.
Personal recoras were broken. They workea hara ana
playea haraer with every new match. Th1s tenms
season was a builamg one. Next year they are commg
back to play haraer than ever before. N1ck E.vans ana
Jackson Manwell were the only two players on the
team who maae rt to Sectwnal. They were proua of
themselves for makmg it to the Sectwnal SemiFinals. It was b1g aeal to both of them for making it
this far, ana they hope to go to the R..egwnal next
year. E.ven W1th no sen1ors on the team th1s year, they
still managea to tie a school history recora. The team
got twelve wins like the year before. With eight
juniors expectea to return next year, our boys tennis
team will contmue to improve.

Left: After playtng their own
matches, the jun10rs ana
sophomores watch thetr
teammates finish up. Photo by

R.tght: Jun10rs Nick
E.vans ana E.li
Lutterman swttch siaes

~!!~~~~~~~~~~

AboVe: Members of the team sit aown With Sam '(eag'{s
aog after thetr matches to support one of thetr teammates
whtle he ts plays hts match. Photo by Amy E.vans

wrtn thetr opponents ~~~-~
after Ultnntng the set. s~~:;=c?Ji:
Photo by Amy E.vans

WHftT H~
Most Embarrassing Moments

ana Iucker tossea a
ball at me I kept
lrylng to catch up wrtn
ball. Once I caught up wrtn
ball, 1 ara nat reahu where

·one of m.J teammates sprayea
me Wrth water as a JOke, so I
sprayea hrm back, but ' hall to

tenors balls when I was puttmg

1 aumpea the whole

run raps be ause of rt.'

Bryce Metzger

them up rn t

cart of

shell.'

Jace Gtlman

so I full sprrntea rnto the

Spreaa by Holly Fora 73

Left. Goirl£l up .for an
attack, freshman Alexrs
Baney reaches above the
net to make contact wr+n
the ball. Photo by Diana
Holmberg

Right: Playing the posrtron of t - - hbero, fresnman Daya Greene .__. .~'"'- .,.._" _ _.
tea the varsrty team in drgs and
was the main passer thrs season.
Photo by Diana Holmberg d idi-.=&==,_F. ~~
Row 1 (L-R): Alia Whrtton, Mc~enna LUgar, ~a Gomer, Morgan
c.onttff, Mgr. Hannah Holmberg. Row ~ ~atie Garringer, Coach ~a~a
Jump, c.oach Allison Holloway, Coach Brooke HUH, A2tYiae lurner,
Emma Brummet. Row ~ Maloree Stanley, 5ydnee INrlson, Gabby
Rudy, Daya Greene, Grace Holmberg, lor- Hratt, Emmre Alcala.
ill.
9Betow: Earning the pornt, the
varsrty team gets exerted aunr19
therr game versus Tipton. The
game wen+- to five sets, but the
Arg~ls came out on top Wrth a win
Photo by Drana Holmberg

Above (L-R): Posir19 for a picture,
the senrors, Mc~nna Lugar,
Morgan Gonltff, ~~a Gomer,
Hannah Holmberg, and Alia
Whrtton, are recognrzed durir19
Senior /\light versus Alexandrra
for therr accomplishments durrr19
therr volleyball careers. Photo by
Ryan Plovrck.

----=

Left: Hrtnr19 across the court;
sophomore ion Hiatt gets a
krll agarnst the I ~or Hrgh
Schooi.JV team. Photo by
Drana Holmberg

JUniOR
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Left: Ready to
serve, Alra Whrtton
steps toward Where

~~~~~~~
she wants the ball to
~
go as she lifts rt rnto
the arr. Alia led the
Arg~ls rn assrsts
wrth 65 6 for the
~-="-----i season. Photo by
~rtney

Above: Tipping around
the block, freshman
Lrl."e Nelson pushes the
ball away from an
Eastbrook player. P :J..o
by ~rtney IAetzger
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Metzger

Left: Coming together
after a pornt, the .JV
+-eam pushes to get
ahead of the
Pendleton Heights
· ~---· Arab~ans. Photo by
Diana Holmberg

Row 1 (L:-R): Lrllran Nelson, Daya Greene, Emmre
Hood, ~hloe Martm, Ashlyn Moore. Row ~ '"''"'"'"',if!"f '
~a~a .Jump, Coach Allison Holloway, Coach
Duncan. RiJw ~: Mgr. Hanoah Holmberg, (.;JU.uuvo~.-wiCAV, "'""
-rurner, I ori Hiatt, Melaore Donovan, Sarah vu .,c u.• '·-

VOLLfY~ftLL

Above (L·R): Runnrng to therr bases, ~ahe Garrrnger (10), ~a~a
comer (12), ana Morgan Qlnllff (12) watch therr opponent to sedwho
v.;;rl attack. During the season, ~ahe playea outsrae, ~ayla pia a
ngh+ srae, aoa Morgan playea mraale. Photo by Drana Holmber:

Starting the year ullth a new, but not unfamrliar, varsrty coach,
the team worked hare! throughout the season. kayla Jump
succeeaea her father, nsrng from an assrstant coach to
heaa varsrty coach. unaer her c1Irechon, the volleyball team
was 'Allin' before the season even startea. They pushec1
themselves aunng the summer wrth extensrve conartioning,
which incluaea therr annual MU ciana Team camp. Towara
the beginnrp,g of the season, the ar~ tea earnea their
1~-ga e wrnn ng streak. Both JV ana Varsity won the annual
Argvlllnvi+e. At
en
e season, Grace H lmberg ana
Daya Greene eamea 11-CIC:, a athe varsity tea finishec1
wr:t an 19-10 recora.
Lef+ (L·Q} Sophomores Grace
Holmber9 a"a Azmae lurner ta'k +o
~e ,.team about how Peoaleton
He1gh+s s gorng to aJ+ac Grace lea
ttle varsrv team ro kJI!S v, 1tJ 2:2.0.
Azmae leaa the team rn bocks rtn so. /,..._
Pho+o by Drana Holmberg

Below· Sophomore Gabby Ruay
attempts to senti a perfect set to
one of her hrtters auring the
JUnior varsrty match versus
Taylor. Photo by Drana Holmberg

R.Jght (L·R): Posrng wrtn the Gra
4 trophy, Juo•ors ~roe Martir.,
E:mmre Alcala, aoa Ashlyt"' Moore
celebrate therr hara work. Photo by
~e Mar+Jn

R.Jght: While senror Mc~enna Lugar
goes up for an attack, the rest of
the team covers her rn case she gets . -~
bloc"-"· Ptloto by kortney Me'7jjef /

mome s of e seaso
camefrom prachces because
we got to have fun ana not
be so serious.

/'\CKtnnft LUGftR
game,
poses for a prc+ure on
one of the aavs ttley
. aressea up for schoo
Photo by Allrson
Holloway

My f avonte match was when
we playea Alexanaria rn pool
play for Mac1rson CoUnty ana
back from 11-14 rn the
• ana won.
fifth set

Bowlrng 1s hos+ea rn t.lwooa at c.rest Lanes Pract1ce 1s
held every Monday, ana on Fridays, the stuaents travel all
over to compete aga1nst other schools. The team rs spirt
rnto a guys ana a grrls team, ana they each compete eve
rna ay. The boys team was one person short thrs year so
the penalty-tor that was havr ng an open frame rn every
Baker Game. A Baker Game rs wh ere one person on the
team wrll bowl the frrst fra me then the next person bowls
i he next ana so on. Each person normally bowls +wo f ramec
rn a Baker Game ana they are competing agarnst the
person from the other team that bowls the same f rame as
them. Some rnteresting events happened aunng the
bowling season th s year. Bryce Metzger turnea 16 years
ola, koi by Alvey recervea a mental athtuae award, ana the
grrls team gained a lot of people. Thrs season was full of
makmg memories ana havr ng fu n as a team

Righ . Before
headrng hor-ne, he
team listens to
Goacn &ro n +a;
about upcom.ng
meets afld

:..eft: Watc,hmg closely, ane

.........

~-

Above: u'ebrahng hrs brrthday
dUn'lg bowlrng practrce, &ryce
Metzger (10) turrs 16 years o'd.
Pno+o by Errn rv.ehfjer

Scotia (10), supports hrs
teammate ~ol by Alvey (1 0) as he
lets + e ball go down t he lane,
hop ng for a stnke.

Rrght· Supportrng therr
te ammate, the boys
bowlrng te am Jo·ns
toget her for a grou p pho~o .
Photo by Er n Metzger

Above: war ng back after bowling the r
furn at prac,t ce, Olloe Shrelds (10) and
Shannandoah HrL (9) reflect on iherr wsl
baiL Photo by Enn Metz~w

Below: E.nJOyrflg a 1aUgh dur fl9 the bowhrg
• meet, fre shme Shanna'1doah Hrll and
;;, Alexa eounc,eller waf for therr nex"- turn to
roll the ball down the lane.
Above: Posrng wrth hrs award at ~he wst bowr•ng meet,
~orby A vey rece•ved ~he 2019-2020 l'vlen""at A .tude
Award f rom the Wn.te River Valley Conference
&owling League. Goach &rown romrnated ~olbyfor r---~'
thrs award, arJd he was selected out of 160 other
bowlers throug hou~ ~he stife Pho+o by E.rrn /V.ehger !:;;;;;;;===
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2020 HS Spr ng SUP" Smash Bro. Tourn.y

L_____~·~-~
"' 5
' ~
-- - ~-----~----------~
Above· lhe frrst ever Maa son-C,rarr- eSports Smash Brothers lournamen
begar rr February. '7ames were Played ur:rng homeroom. There was a 1-9
tournament ana a 10-12 ournament. The w nefs of each ou r ame came
og~her o aetrt.le he frnal thampwn In the ena l(aaen Howet (11 ) ana
Jonah Johnson (12) beat ?ttl gratlers R.uc.ly L ope2 ana Araen ebster.

Above: The frr>al set up of one of t he eSports gammg statrons rs
rear:J.y ~or some action. The schoolrnvestec.l rn mu'hple omsoles
f)(,IW:IIng Nrrr-enao Swrtch, rntenao Wu, ana XBox jU~ o name
a -few The eSports stuaro qurckly became e excm ng place to
be our ng homeroom.

E5ports 1s a form of sporttng competitwn ustng Vtaeo games
ana 1s new to Maatson-Grant this year thanks to Mr.
Deckara. In recent years eSports has taken off across the
country, ana schools are formtng thetr own teams to compete
against each other. Accoratng to Mr. Deckara, 'eSports gtves
us an opportuntty to teach team bUtlatng, gooa atgttal
cthzenshtp, ana approprrate soctal behavwrs Whtle leveragtng
Vtaeo games.• It took some time ana planning to get our
league off the grouna. First, we neeaea an eSports stuaw.
Th1s went 1n next to Mr. Deckara's classroom. Next, we
neeaea eqwpment. T\'s, gamtng consoles, ana chairs were
purchasea ana set up. Finally, we neeaea players, Whtch
wasn't hara to f tna once Mr. Deckara sent an ematl out to
the ennre stuaent boay, graaes 7-12. In earty spring,
everythmg was reaay ana the ftrst eSports tournament tn
Maatson-Grant htstory began, a Super Smash grothers
tournament among vanous teams W1th1n the school. A
wtlacara rouna, two regular rounas, sem1-f1nals ana the ftnal
champwnship rou na were playea over the course of several
weeks aunng homeroom. In the ena, kaaen Howell ana
Jonah Johnson were crownea as the champwns of the
1nagural Super Smash grothers eSports tournament at MG.
More 1mportantty, fun was haa by all, ana new clu b was
formea that has an extremely bnght future.

R.rght· Our tech
department staff
put the frnrshrng
touc hes on the new
eSports stutlto
Between computers,
muftrple gamrng
consoles, ana f\Js,
they stayed busy
for qurte some hme
makr 9 sure
everythrng was jUst
ngh

Left & above: E.rght f\Js, ;,
Nrntentlo Swr+ches ana 1 XBo x
One gamrng console wart to be
set up for the offrctallaunch of
Matlrsofl-Grant's new eSports
league.
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Above: In a true snow of sportsmansl1rp, the
Alexanana iogers Jo·nea tne Arg¥1 boys
basketba'l team n weanrg #GuentherNatwo
shrrts aur.ng the f rst game ~er tne passrng
of coach GUenther. Photo by Rob Hun+

Row 1 (L-Q.} Jonah Johnsor, Chaa i-larbert, Jackson Manwell, aaen Howell, E.h

t u+termar Row 2. Mgr Al9 Wl1rtton, Mgr. Alex Uetsrrger, c.oacnlrout, Selh l ugar,
Grant Brown, Just n Moore, lance Wrlson, coach Guertner, C.Oacn Haley.
Rlgi'J+· Senror basketba player
Jot1ah Johnson ana ser or
manager Alrc. Wl1r+tor were
recogo·zea on Senror 1\Jrgh<a ?rgsrae cheerteaaers <
ortney M~er ana Destrry ~
Hasty. Photo by Lily Werner

Below: Go ng rn .f'or a layup,
Seth Lugar (10) anves towara
the bask€+. Pho+o by Hannah
Holmberg

Above. JUstin Moore (11) JUmps
to get the ~p -f'or the Argyhs
aunng the varsr';y match-up
ago nst Wes De 1 Photo by
Haf'"ah H01mberg
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Above. Seek·ng +o •nbouna +ne bal, Lance
Wilson (11) scars the court to f:na an open
teammate. Photo by i-lar>rah Holmberg

Left: Excrtea for therr last home
game of the season, the vars.ty
team takes the court to warm up
for therr match up agarnst
Monroe central. Photo by 1\Jrck
Armes

The boys basketball team haa a season that they wrll not
soon forget. Wrth the aevastatrng loss of coach Guenther rn
the mraale of the season, the team haa to araw close to one
another ana fina a new normal. Though the season came to
an ena wrth the frrst rouna of Sectional, the team finrshea rn
a way that woula have maae coach Guenther proua. Every
player was *Allin' ana left everything on the court. They
learnea a lot thrs season. Many players grew rnarviaually, ana
the team rmprovea as a whole. Thrs season was one that
maae Argyll fans ana #Guen+herNatiOn proua to suppor+ the
Argyll boys basketball team.

Left. AchreW'lg •noftlmg bu+ net,'
~alief! Hou;el (11) makes bo+h ~
hrs free throw shots Photo by :..1IV

Right. Wrtl great speed, 2ack
Pretor :.IS (11) clr ~bles the ball
down the court Pho+o by
Hannah Holmberg ~:::::::--.ri

VJerner

Right. v.iltl'l extreme focus,
Bren+on Ashnger (10) p!"epares
to ma~:e a shot ana score for
the Argylls Photo by Haf'nah
Holmberg

r-o;....,...,.
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left. Members of al three boys
basketball teams pose for a photo
w h an engravea goat rn memory
of belove£:~ coach kyle GUen~her.
Photo by Shelly Brown

fRfS~Mftn
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Row1 (L.-R.): Galle Pretor·us, Chacl Harbert, 2ack Pretorrus, Brenton
Ashnger, ,.Jose Howell R.ow 2: Mgr Aha Whrtton, Coach lrout, Gooch
Haley, Macltlox Beckley, Myer Mrller, ..]alan iaytor, Coach GUenther,
Mgr. Alex Uetsrnger.

Be !)W: Drswss ng the r game
plan, •he freshman team
ga~ers close aunng a trme out
Photo by Barley Freel

(~ -~-~~·
R.ow1 k-RJ: GaLle Pretorrus, 2eek Osborn, ~a Helvey, Galeb Hollrclay, Soren
Pr ce. Row 2: Coach CJevenger, Anclrew Richards, 'frey Vetor, Matlclox
BecKley, Golly Has+y, Nathan Blalock, Antonro BlackWell, Coach Corne <JUS.

Above: lr hopes of sconng,
Brayaen Shoemaker (10)
attempts a three-po·nt sho+
aur ng +he freshman +eam
match-uP aga.nst ""pton
Photo by :...rty Werner

Spread by !...1tv Werner
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Above (L-R), Row 1: Chelsea Bowland, Daya Greene, Lillie Solms. Row 2:
Mgr. Jaumne Cox, Mcieenna LUgar, Bryieigh SUllivan, !Casey Cleaver,
Blayidee Strtt, Mgr. Ashley Derry, Mgr. Erin c.ass. Row ~: Coach
Det1ing, Coach Mo, Sarah Duncan, Aunae lumer, Gracey Stevens-Fox,
2oey Barnett, Mary Mayfield, Coach Small, Coach Bradley

Left: Fighnng hard m a
dtfficutt game, Blayidee Strtt
(12,) shoots free throws
agamst the Eastbrook
Panthers. Blayklee averaged
2.9 points per game ana
scored 58 po1nts +otal her
sen10r year.
Photo by Ashley Derry

Right: Gracey StevensFox (10) shoots free
throws in the game
aga1nst Eastbrook while
2oey Barnett {11) ana
Chelsea Bowland (10) __..--are prepared to grab
'the rebound if neeaea.
•
Photo by Ashley Derry
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This was a tough ana competttive season for ou
Lady Argylls, but they remained 'Allin' for eve('/
practice ana game. The season was brought to
end in the first round of Sectronal agamst he
Eastbrook Panthers. The JV team had a record
7-14 whrle the varsity team had a record b-11:
gins worked hard throughout the season to
improve upon last year's record. The JV team ha
two new coaches, coach Detting ana coach Mo,
who was also a varsity assistant coach. There
were four seniors including Mckenna Lugar,
kasey Cleaver, Bryleigh SUllivan, ana Blayklee
Stitt. The team was close, ana they always
eytjoyed being in each other's company.

Right: Playtng tough
tlefense, Daya
Greene (9) ana
Chelsea Bowland
(10) tlefena the goal/
aga1nst Eastbrook.
Photo by Ashley
Derry--

JUniOR VftRSITY

Above: (L-R) Mgr. Jaunine Cox, Lillie Nelson, Mgr. Erin c.ass, Lillie Solms,
Mgr. Ashley Derry. Row 2: la~ah Whrte, 2oe Thomas, Nancy Chapel,
Chelsea Parker, Mary Mayfield. Row ~= coach Det11ng, Jaymalynne
c.arenaer, Sarah Duncan, Emma Mooney, ICatelynn Duncan, E.li2abetn
Uncapher, Brandi Hoaupp, Coach Mo.

Left: The varsrty team
huddles before a game at
lipton. The Arg~ls played a
tough game, sadly losing to
the Devils. Photo by Ashley
Derry

&elow: Watchrng closely, the junior
varsrty team srts on the bench
cheering on therr teammates. Photo
by Ashley Derry

&elow: On the ground, A'zmae
lumer (10) hands Chelsea
&owlana (10) the ball after

Q
U

&elow: coach Bradley discusses the game
plan wrth the team during a time out. Photo
by Ashley Derry

0
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Above: Bwlamg relationships off the
court, Brylergh SUllivan (12),
Mc~nna Lugar {12), Chelsea
Bowland (10), ana Daya Greene (9)
enjoy spending nme together at a
sleepover. Photo by Ashley Derry

Senwr Mckenna Lugar: 'fhrs
season was very fun ana eventful. I felt
like a lot of us grew friendships that
wouldn't have happened tf we didn't
play basketball. This season we shared
a lot of laughs ana memorres on the bus
rides ana rn locker rooms. OVerall rt was
a really fun season ana a wonderful
experrence, a great way to finrsh off
senror year wrth this sport.'
Freshman Daya Greene: 'The
season went pretty well. E.ven though our
record wasn't the best, we rmprovett
tremendously. From the begrnnrng of
the season to the ena, we aran't just
grow wrth our abilities, we grew wrth our
connecnon between each other ana the
coaches. I believe that rt wrll continue
over to next season also.'

Junior Nancy Chapel: 'My favorr+e
part of thrs basketball season was tne
friendshrps, ana when we would go out
to eat after school before games. Wrth
that it was always fun in the car on the
way to get dinner.'

Sophomore Chelsea gowland: 'My
favon+e part about the basketball
season was probably bona.ng wrth the
team ana becoming closer to Daya.'

Above: lrying to grab the rebound, E.lrzabeth
Uncapher (10) gets lost in a sea of other
players. Photo by Ashley Derry
Left: ~prng her stance
wide, Azmae lurner (10)
defends her goal, keePtng
her opponent from sconng.
Photo by Ashley Derry

Right: Looking for an open
teammate, 2oey Barnett (11)
searches for the best option for
inbounaing the ball as the Pep Band
looks on. Photo by Ashley Derry

Page by garley Freel
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wrth the squad.
~.,r,Qt' Awareness Month by wP,arnVJ

pnk pompoms. The cheer1eaaers also'l.l:)astl:!:a
camp where k.lcls from pre-k +o sixth grade
learned cheers for a clay before performng at a'"""'"''""'
boys basketball game. As always, the cheer1eaclers
In' +o 1:-eep the Argyll pr ae alive ana well at MG.

..

cheer1eader.s are JOined by !!!oto'-......-~~•-~ ..-:~llir..
a urr:rr MG cheerieaaers
for a :;>1cture before +he
homewm ng footbal
game The alumn1
JO nea the current
for ;x:.•·c• "'"-"''-'' :.,

-

Left. Cheerleaaers
ass1st +he m1n1 wmp
~: lifr;4~«.1i1i 9 t1s off +he court
ai*er perf9rfYJ1ng
aunng the varsry
boys baske+ball game .
Photo 'Jy E.m1le1gh
MCClel an

:"lf;tjK~t Left Pos ng .for a p1cture,

8a1ley Freel (11), 'sabelle
R.anao! (9), "Jatal e
Barthoiomew (9), ana
Manssa lambert (9) are
photobombea by Des+-i"V
Hasty (12), ana ~ortney
Menger (12) aunng a
home football game. Phc~
by N ck Armes
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Relo\.11· r)c ng ""herr part to ra se
r,wareness for breast cancer, tne
orris get the crowd on therr feet
aur ng an away football game.
Above '>enror !:Jestrry Hasty
plans to attena Ivy lech
(..omrnunrty Go liege after she
es and pursue a tkgree

left CJ)eer ng
dUrr"g a gu1s
baske-1-balr game,
the -JV squad
does a stun+
Photo by ortney
Me+zger

Above· Dancrng a~'tllau91'Jrng wrtn the bal'ltl, +ne grrts
have fun before a game Photo by ~anny rtasty.

JJ'Iult tl'tts your Jtn7orit

pttrt about tire settson?

Above: JUniOr g011ey Freel anti
freshmal" Je~'na Dav .1son
pose for a prcture at the Oak
H football freltl. Photo by
k'oriney Metzger

Bailey Freel

Jenna Davidson

ssiay Stephens

I

Above Perform-ng the tlance
that was +aught o them, the
mrr>r camp gn1s tlance anti
have fun. Photo by ur.·!ergh
MCCJellan

Above Sen10r k'oriney Metzger
plans to at+ena Ancterson
Urrversrty for Nursrrg after
gradwrron.

Fage Sponsored by Mama Pearson's Soaponum
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a

nave bUr~ wfh ""he team
If arrvone ever oeetls
somettllng, someone
alwavs nelps +nem au+ r
nave neverfef more
welcomea +o jorn such a
nrc.e group of people.'

'My

ClvVf(t:

fllfl~uuuu;

cheer s +he energy
fveryDne rs geH!ng alorJg
ana we are one team
r'!Steaa of rrarv·auals. I
love gorng to cheer +hrs

' [v' y · ""vvi, - ~V"-'' i uiJV\Ai

""he o;eason rs +tJe people
E.ven though ere rs
arama ~s a Ia+ of fur no
matt-e; what,

yearr'

.

Spread by k:ortney Me+zger

Thrs was a~ a a21 c;eason for the wreshng team
as they frnrshea wrth a ecora of 1;,-6. The boys had
several great rnclivrauat accomplishments as well.
Jaren 61ass came out on top rn the Maatson county
Tournament placrn~ f rrst over,all rn hrs werght class.
Teammates 2eb Taylor ana R.anaall Fultz both
walked away wrth second place frnishes rn thetr
werght class at the same tournament. The Grant 4
Tournament crowned two MG wrestlers champron as
Trevor Vannatta took home the gold meaal in the 11?>
pouna class whrle Randall Fultz won rn the 152 pound
ass. In addrtion 2eb Taylor proved he is a force to
be rec oned with as he had the fastest pm at 15
seconds Wr'tl several underclassmen aorng
extreme! well rs season, the Argyll wrestlers wrll
certarnly re ain AIIIn to contrnue therr wrnnrng ways
next year.
1

Left: Proualy weanng hts
meaal, lrevor Vannatta was
the Grant 4 C.hampwn 10 the
11;,tb wetght class.

R.Jght: Jobng arouna, lrevor
Va()nat+a (12) ana Jerp Mason
(11) snow off hetr •b•'' mus les
Whtfe 10th If Stn9 et.

Left As hetr

r

c~•T•-· -"--,season -came

to a

¥::~~~~~~~~~~ close, the team

carne together for
a t.:ltnner to
celebrate thetr
sentors ana
everyone's
~~o.o!:::~ accomplishments
throughout the
• season.
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i. ""',.,..'""
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Above: Arr·vtng at Manon HS, the
guys prepare to +ake or both
Manon ana E.astbroo~~ They won
agatn~ Eastbrook, but
unfortunately lost aga tnst
Manon. However, with 5
wrestlers dealing wtth tnj Urtes,
the guys were still haPP'{ with
t heir results

~~~.t:t::

R.ight: Dunng the
de.. tournament
at Oak Hli! High .....:··- ...___.., • .,.:..-..,......, . ....- .. _cc,IIIL.AI.....__, ··~--

Above: LoorJng for +he perfect attack, 2eb
lay!or (11) IS comp!ete!yfocusea as he
+ak.es on h.s South Adams opponent.

Left: Whtle hey have some aown
hme, managers Marsy Feltner (12),
Bn Vannatta (12), ana Al!1e Vetor (11)
ao their homework ana enjoy +herr
trme t ogether aunng wrestmg
practice.
• !;,~~lr!IIF,;t Left, Proudly

sf1ow,(;g off r. s s+n
place r bbon, Gabe
wea ore (10)
stands on the
poarum at the
ad1son county

<

Left. Celebrating the1r

las+ home wrest11ng
meet together, the
sen1ors ! nea up to
~~~til~ accept therr recognmon
on 5enror Nrght.
Photo by Bradley HastyThompson

Above: At the Frankton
1nvrtat1onal, Jaren Glass (11) aga1n
provea that he IS a beast on the
mit" by ta ng home the Most
Falls award. The team enaea up
w1nn:ng ;, of the 5 R.ounas at
thiS 1nvrtat10na! meet

R.lg .. 1i ng +-o take IJrs opponent aown,
RDnaal! Fu +-z (12) has a tough match ..,.........__,_,,.
agarnst MISSISSirle\1/a

t5

T~f

S

On April~ the 1\-tSAA announced that all spring sporting ev
celed for the
remainder of the 2019-2020 school ye
is 1me, some of our spnng
athletic seasons had already begun, but most had not. In an effort to show our support for.
each team and the season they lost, the Ne Oblivis · aff de ·aea
·cate one
page to each sport. For those that had already begun and we had p1ctures or, e nave
included current year photos. For the sports that had not yet begun, we went back into the
archives and pulled pictures from last year. Past photos are no
uch.
---~- ·
No one wanted to see our spring athletes get cheated out of their season, a
hope that this experience Will help them grow as better athletes and people. To the senior
athletes Who did not get to finish their athletic careers at Madison-Grant: thank you for
all of the hard work and dedication that you have invested into Madison-Grant athletic
over the years. We wish you the best of lUck in your future endeavors. To the
underclassmen: we can't wait to see what next year holds.
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Before COVID-19 shut down all athletic events, the Track
and Field team were able to have 2 indoor meets. The
f1rst, at IWU, saw AWJae Turner place ~rd in h1gh JUmp
with a jump of 5', and Gth in long jump W1th a jump of
14'6'. Mckenna Lugar placed ~rd in shot put, and Tanner
Brooks ran the GO yard dash m 151- seconds. Their
second meet was the Blue and White Invite at Anderson
Univensty. Here, the boys 4x200m relay team completed
their race 1n 1:47; and Emma Ewer set the f1rst school
record for pole vault with a vault of -r. W1th the addition of
a pole vault pit on our track, we can now host more events
and have a pole vault team. In addition, th1s year the track
was redone which was a n1ce surprise for the team. The
track team was on course to have a great season had
COVID-19 not sidelined them, but th1s will only make them
more eager to get back out there next year and prove that
they are 'Allin' to be the best team 1n the area.

TRftCK Ct flfLD

~~~~~~~

R.igh+: Be1ng s1lly ana
bona1ng as teammates
ana fnenas, Bailey Freel
(11) ana Emma Ewer (10) 11:":•""''-"'•
are exc1tea for their
next event

\
Left: At a home meet 1n 2019,
then sophomore Sarah
Duncan (11) ana then
freshman Emma Ewer (10)

aga1nst the1r M1ss1ssinewa
opponent.
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501S Qeitf
The Boys Golf team was alreaay ac1ng an uncerta1n f u+ure when they
l11 not have a wac as the season approached. Desp e t111s, +ney
re sttrr too ng f
ara to sh 1ng +nat they re 'All In' to have a
great season. With ~ return1ng senwrs, +he +eam hall pie
of
penence to lean on to make t best of the1r se son, even wrthout a
c ch. Unfortunate! the season as canceled before 1t coula e 1n,
+ney d1l1 not even get to hola a pract1ce.

L

· lr ttl

s photo from

the 2.01 9 easor, seruor
onah Johnson sb.ows
perfe f orm as he
launches the ball down
he fa1rway. Th1s was
supposeZ:I
e onab_'s~~4th season on the golf

A ove· I(} th1s 2019 team pho o, he guys were clearly eager o g
season Sta ed '0Jough they l11l1 no+ ye+ have a coachhe be9 nn "9
of this year, the guys e(e etermmea to make the most of th1s
sea>on ana h e some success on the course

team, so tie a
pected _,._.., ..._ ,~.~llli·''"',.,
to be the +op golfer on
the eam th1s year, ana
h1s teamma+es were
tookmg to h1m to lea a
ihem through a
successful season.
Below· To celebrate w n1ng ttJe1r 2.019 meet
aga1()S+ Wes-~el, ttJe guys haf19 out together
ana 9
arouna as he sun goes down. The love
the game sn the only th1ng tba keeps the
guys eom109 back every year. The genUine
fnen£1sh·ps that are bu on ttJe links are often
keeps tv.G g ers commg back for more
year after year.

Lef't Before the me begar, ttJe 2.019
; +eam g ers around along Witt' ttJe·r
opponent to listen o instruc*wns for
the tJ.ay. The guys were ust 5 short
aa away from the1r f1rst meet when
~,,_.,~ _, 1 the IHSAA cancelea all SP.flng sport1ng
events for ttJe rest of ttJe
9-2020
school year

:tn1s year's tennis season seemell to enll fori the girls jUst as soon as r hall begun. The
t am hall only hall a couple of open court achces when the outbreak Of the
co onav·rus causell an enll to the season. No one was llrsappomtellr thrs more than
the~ retumng senrc s, kase Cleaver, kayla comer, ana 5rllney Presnall. Therr
tleti!C ·on a {;! harll
throUghoUt ther pa ICrpatJOn 111 the tenniS program I
somethrng to be allmrrell, b even mare than that, they are allmirM for ac revr g such
hrgh acallemrc success rn aaa,non to therr success on the court. These lal11es helpell
leac.t the team to a 46-19 recorll through therr ~ seasons, ana will be llearty missell
next year. 1he remaining team embers are at eally look.Jng forwarll to nex year's
season, anll they are'Allin o reclarm all +hat was taken away thrs season.
Below: Se or S tt ey Presnall relaxetl
a gr p of last ellr's senwrs whrle
~hey wartett at a match last year

••
••

Above: E.xc:tea for the season aheaa, the gtrls
tennrs team posea for a group photo before the
start of ras+ year's season.

k ayla comer
Be ow: Prepanng for her next mate ~,
Hoi y Forti (11) gracefully cli"ches a
ball that rs thrown to her Ptcture by
NrckArmes.

Left: Celebratrng therr dC \.1/'n

las+ year,

the gtrls tennis team posea for a photo.

Sianey Presnall
Page gy Lily Vverner

l
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Right: In th1s photo from
the 2019 season, Gage
Dav1s, (12) pr-epares to
knock the ball out of the
park at their game
against Oak HilL Gage
was a great asset to the
team dunng the three
years he got to play, and
coach Haley was looking
to h1m to lead the
younger guys to V1ctory
this year before COVID19 canceled the1r season.

~ftSf~ftll

The Boys Baseball team was looking forward 7o a greet
season when COVID-19 ended 1t before 1t could begm. The
five senwrs (Gage Davis, dayton Meranda, Ethan Hawkms,
Jacob McOint1ck_ and Nick Marshall) on the team formed a
spec~al bond W1th coach Haley since they all JOined the tearr
at the same nme; their freshman year was Haley's f1rst year
as head coach. Throughout +he last three years, the +ea~
didn't see a lot of wms, but they worked hard and were
begmning to see some 1mprovement and had h1gh hopes for
this year. The seniors grew a lot +nroughout the1r h1gh schoo•
careers, matunng in both their talent and leadershiP roles, so
when the season was canceled, the disappointment was thct
much greater. But as Argylls are known to do, the rema1n1ng
players will bounce back next year and continue to carry on
Below· War+Jng for the start of the
the 'Allin' traditwn that the senwrs are leaving behintl.

next at bat, then sophomores Jack
Thompson (11) ana Jace Guman (11)
+ake a brt of a break auring their
game at Oak H•lt in 2019.

Below: Looking for an opportunrty,
then sophomore dayton Powell
!eaas off in hopes of makrng rt
safely to the next base in this
2019 game .

...-................. __.....__

Above: c.oncentranng on he next
prtch, Cole Hasty (11) hopes +o wow
the crowa Wi+h a powerful hrt 1n
this 2019 game. Cole pro\lea to be
a strong leatler both on ana off
the fiela ana haa every intention
of continUing m that role this
season before rt- was cancelea.

Above: In 2019, then freshman Mason R!charas (10)
maae a big impact on the team as the catcher.
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Above: QUickly becoming a star pitcher
for the +eam, then sophomore Nick
Evans (11) prepares to launch the sh'ike
in this 2019 game. Nick spent a io+ Of
trme on the mount~ aunng his frr~ two
years on the team ana wou!a have
been there again this year hatl the
season not been canceietl.

The 2019-2020 Boys Baseball Team: Maddox Beckley,
Nathan Blalock_ Gage Dav1s, 2ach Dollar, Nick Evans, "ace
Gilman, Chad Harbert, COle Has+y, Ethan Hawkins, caleb
Holl1day, Jacob McOmhck, Bryce Metzger, Justin Moore,
dayton Powell, Andrew Richards, Mason Richards,
Brayden Shoemaker, Jack Thompson, and Trey Vetor.

SOfT~ftLL
"1Jrs season was cut short clue to C.OVID-19, but a lot of
fYJe ones hacl alreacly been macle. A new coach took over
ant:l hacl many plans for the season. Before the season
began, many open gyms were hostecl. Players were 'Allin'
by ta ng aavantage of the opportunities for conclrtionmg
n ti1e werght room. The annual Chrcken Nooale Drnner
funclrarser, WhiCh IS hostecl c1Uring a boys basketball game,
was very successful. Players came together on a Saturclay
111orrung to make nooclles, prepare t he f oocl, ana, later,
<;erve the meal. The season startecl off wrth tryou+s but
was forcecl to encl jUst a few clays later. The senwrs lost
out on the chance to play one last game. Players were
looklng forwara to tournaments ana to commg home wrth
some trophres that woula show off all the harcl work they
~ rnto ihe season.

ght Players =
part1c1pa+e 1n
tea m bu la1ng
act1V1t es
nnuctea by
W1llam
Porter. Pho+o by
Gasey N1eman

Right· The teafYJ as
well as members
the1r fam111es m·xes
noodles QflQ creates
a bona on •nooaremaking clay.' F'hoto
by casey N1e an

!Sefow: Team members cut ancl
spreaa out nootlles to tlry, or
the annual Ol1ckeo ootlle
Dmfler. Photo by case
Ieman

Above: Freshman Rose Brool's
gets 1n some extra wort:outs w1+h
help from coach Jeremy Havens.
Pho+o by casey N1eman

Left· Morgan
Gon!i# (12.) ana
Syaney Lee (11)
manage the clessert
table at the annua !
Gh cl'.en Nooclle
D1nner. Pho+o by
casey f\11eman

BeloW: Wofk1ng on teafY!wort: shlls, players ao s1t ups whue
the1r arms are nnkecl G01n1ng core strength ana a team
bona are b1g parts of +ra1n1ng for the f1rs+ game. Photo by
casey N1eman

Page by kor+ney Metzger
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SPRinG 2020 COVI

»HOW Wl DlAL.r WITH THI
$PIIAD Of CORONA VIR

NeJrt steps

• Schools closed w•th vary•ng reports
of trytng to resume later tn the spm~
Students began onltne Jearmn
• Peopl who could. began workm
from home and manag•n their
homebound students
• All sports- from L•ttle Leaaue to
profess•onal- and enterta•nment

Flrst steps
• L1m•ted travel out of the
country was a ftrst step
· Experts su
sted s.etf·
quarantinin for those whO
had recently traveled Of were

feehng s•ck
• New cru•se travel '11¥15

tnclud•ng Broadway and telev•sion
shows w1th a hve aud•ence.

canceled and panen ers

suspended operat•on

return•na from fore• n crurs.es
were qoarar1bned

·States hm•ted gathenngs- hnt large
gathenngs. such as conferences. and
then even small gathenngs of 10 or
more people Thts effect•vely closed
restaurants caustng many to convert
to take·out only

ltfOTAa I KAIUI

1ST POin VI

• Many companoes that

P"bl+c. flgures

·Prince C~rl

hell

to tho Bt

t<Sh lht<>M

· Rand Pout. U S UNIIO< I rom K ntucl< y
· Sol>h>~ Trude u wtl ot C3f\ad n
Prime- M n ter
• Tom HMlks and R t• oi$Otl. ctcm
·ldr E~ ... tor
·

offer onhne learnmg

resources and servoces.
started allowong teachers
to use the r resources at
no charge

rstottor HrvJU actor

• 0..,._. 0... Kim

•<tor
• MclyCohon actor/host

·Adobe b gan makong •Is
Creal ve Cloud software
ava table lor stud nts to
use at '10 charge
• Burger Ktng started
goVIng away free ktds
meals to help make up
for choldren who are not
beon fed because they
are not on school
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• U Haut offer d 30 days of
free storage for college
students who had to move
out of the or dorms woth
lottie not ce
·Many grocery stores
began provodong senoor
only shopp ng hours so
that older cottzens could
shop woth less chance of
be ng exposed to the vorus
• Btg box stores. such as
Walmart. adjusted store
hours so employees
could properly clean and
santtoze the store and
restock the shelves

• Cosmetocs and liquor
compan s both have
alcohol on hand and
some opted to make
hand sa,tttzer at th r
facolot es
• Compames such as
Apple and Faceboo
that had extra masks left
over from theCa lorn a
woldf res do,ated thefT'
tohosp tats

When we began school way back in August, none of us coula have ever imaginea that our year woula ena the way it
au:t The worla came to a screelth.ng halt m early 2020 when a new form of coronav1rus, GOVID-19, was a1scoverea m
wuhan, Chma. No one seemea to know what to ao about th1s v1rus as 1t plaguea the worla ana qwckly mfectea
~ousanas of people a aay. In March, 1t off1c1ally enterea the Un1tea States, the first case a1agnosea m Washington
state. By the ena of March, the Trump aamm1stratwn enactea travel bans on travelers hoping to enter the us from other
wuntr1es, especwlly 1hose wi1h a h1gh number of conf1rmea cases. Soon, pan1c gnppea the country, ana feaeral, state,
ana local governments began mplementmg stay at home oraers for the1r: c.. ,zens. Essential busmesses ana workers, or
tnose proviamg essentwl gooas ana services to others, were allowea ·o rem am open ana working, but everything else was
orcea ...o shut aown. 'Any job, 1ncluaing school, that coula be aone from home was requ 1rea to ao just that. Ana if you haa
to go out, you were encouragea to wear a face mask; some busmesses even requirea it.
The last m-person aay of school for Maa1son-Grant stuaents ana staff was Fnaay, March 1?:>. We were heanng
rumors earlier m the week that schools m1ght shu+ aown for: 2 weeks, ana Wi1h Spnng Brea JUst arouna the corner, we
weren't too concernea, other than of course, we were womea about our Spnng BreaK. plans. We founa out after lunch on
March 1?:>th that Governor Holcomb haa grantea 20 wa.ver aays to all schools m the state, meanmg we coula m1ss up to
20 aa s of school ana not have to make them up. Not long after that we were to Ia that the next 4 aays of school before
S ing Break woula be eleamng aays, ana we woula return after break. Before we even off1cwlly maae 11 o Sprmg
Break, on March 19, Governor Holcomb announcea that schools shoula rema1n closea through May 1. Then on April 2, 1t
was annount-ea · na· sc ools woula not reopen for the rest of the 2019-2020 school year. We were stuck with elearnmg
for the remamaer of ·ne year, ana we were not happy abou+ rt. Stuaents actually complamea about not gettlng to go to
school, something no one - stuaen s, parents, or teachers - ever thought they woula hear.
As the lockt::towns ..,omnuea on, people startea •D get 1mpa~ent. Reports began com ng out that the v1rus was never
as baa as it seemea, ana m we shoulant have lockea aown +he country. On the contra , other reports cla1mea the
oppos1te. On any g1ven aay, you cou la fma numerous reports cla1m1ng masks were effechve at prevenhng the spreaa of
+he v1rus, ana you coula fma jUst as many reports that cla1mea they were not. Debates began as to Whether or not states
shoula reopen. da1ms were maae that another wave of the v1rus woula h1t m the fall, but then those cla1ms were quickly
taken ba, k The 1nformation that was bemg releasea a1a more o confuse us man to help us.
E.ventua .l.hings slowly ala sta to get back to normal, but unfortunately, the 2019-2020 school year ala not. All
spring sports were cancelea The dass of 2020 was robbea of the1r senior prom, ana there was a strong poss1b11ity that
they woula not get an m-person graauanon. LUckJiy, we were able to hola an outaoor, socrally-a1stant graauanon where
stuaents were lim1tea to 4 guests ana everyone haa to s1t 6 feet apart. W1th all of the crazmess that the ena of the
school year contamea, many pos1nve thmgs became obvwus. At Mat::11son-Grant th1s year was all about bemg 'Allin/ ana
aunng the last few weeks of school, stuaents ana staff provea that 'All In' 1snt just a slogan; 1t's a ltfestyle.
I

TO H PAPER
HOARDING

WHAT IS SOCIAL
DISTANCING?

SEVERE MEASURES
STATES WITH HIGH LEVELS
,)OS• rve
J 19 test began
Ulng t e ter·rn·
p <:-.t: urder, Re~rden s were v ry dllowed to
eave t herr homes tor essen ral tasks such as
g ttrng food or seek•ng medrcal help

THE CENTERS FOR DISEASE
d ev ry•
I
.CONTROL a
e
· •v "'tv avv•d Pu~~· g the
~..;runavrrv" I rom person to person
Anyone who drdn't feel well was asked
to stay home ,.. day·to-day life sacral
drs tar>crng meant stayrng away froM
places people gat her and stayr"lg at
least srx feet from other people That
meant no eat ng rn restaurants. no
mov es or plays and no attendr'1g
sports events For younger krds. rt
meant no playgrounds. playda es or
s eepovers For adul s. '11ec:nt 1'10 tr ps
to the gym. salo:1s or restaurants The
CDC also advrsed ti'at people cancel all
non·essent al appo ntMents. rncludrng
surgerres or medrcal procedures that
weren t cn trcal
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On March 1G, Mad on-Grant s+uaen+s ana Staff officra IVbegan eLearnr
for the remarnaer of the scho year. Students compte ell a total of ~z
days of eLearnmg. Thec;e ys ere llmrtea to only 1l esaays, Wed esaays
ana Thursdays of each w ek. Wh le Mondays ana Fnaays were reserved f or
teacher plann ng ana graaing. er the course of these ~z days stretched
out across 9 weeks, vanous mearu s were used to fa lltate student
engagemen . ana learnrng. Many classes strll held whole class drscussio s
v.rtually v a Google Meet. Some teache posted eekly v deos of
-ltlemsel es +eachmg matenal. L ely thou nets of
arls ere se t back
ana forth between students and .._eachers, a d hUndreds of phone calls
were maae to the homes of studen+s ho were 't actrve pamcrpatrng ea h
week. Though MG was rn better shape w h eLear mg tha ot er schools n
the area because we have been dorng rt on snow da s for se eral years
now, th1s was nothrng I ke we had ever expene ed before, ana ne of us
hope o ever expenence ,.._ agam. In the end, teacners ana s+uae s worke£:1
together to fmrsh the year strong ana are lookmg fo arcl, now more than
ever, to ac~ally gettrng to go back to school.

R1ght: Us,ng Fhpgn

MADISON GRANT
SCHOOLS
E Learning
Begins
March 16. 2020

Mrs.

C.heneys Gen1us Hour lass
was ~II able +o show
ha+

l ef+

s+ tle s 111 Mr

Gec kara s ccount,ng
ss
u+11rzea Google Meet o k
shop as well as us> ee
each other ag01n Alex
r:..cno an (10), Chloe Jump
(11), k:aaen Howell (11), a~a
Jonah Johnson (12) wme
together W1th Mr De kara
to diSCUSS the Weeks

.

..

~·

. I

R.r ~:;h

Mrs. Harrold takes a
S'elfre While donatrng blood
at the sem1 annual MG
b ood dnve. 1hrs ye ar was a
!rttle dtffereflt aurrng the
sprtng dnve du e to C..OVID19. The linve had to be
moved to a mob1le dnve at
Fa1rmount Fne as Church,
afld the medrca'

prec,aut,ons to keep everyone
safe.

leurn I eat hers tec.rn 11€1.11 tl11ng-;
everytlay from ttl€ r stut:l€nts, but
th1s was eV€0 more ol'.:·!>U<; J:lunnq
our ex+enaed el eurnn19

fOOD

DISTRI~UTIOn

For many ,students across the state, no school means no
regular meals. Thrs was a major concern for all school
arstncts when rt was announced rn mra-March that schools
would be closrng. The Food Services department at MG
stepped up Wrihout hesrtatron and were 'Allin' to pack up
hundreds of meals each week to drs+nbute to famrlies who
W1shed +o come prck them up. Every MG studen+, grades Prek-12 were elrgrble to take home 5 breakfasts ana 5 lunches
per week. complete with school milk. Whrch was a huge hit for
those kids who are used to dnnking from those little cartons
each day. The meals certarnly were not the same as those
eaten rn the school cafetena with friends, but hey were
frlling and nutntwus, and that rs the most important thing.

,.

,.

...

1

~

Above: Huoareas of prepackagea meals wart' -for MG
fam:lies o PICk up I" ~e Summ1tv1He Elementary School
cafe+-er·a. Not tho+ we haa a"ly aoub"", but our fooa
serv ces sta.ff, through the r unpreceaentea hara work
aur nq our extenaea eLear~.ng, provea +nat they truly love
a' MG stuaerts ana the.r fam:'leS.

~

Above: keep1'19 ArgyUs of a'! ages fea aunng the extenaea
el earnmg, Gafetena workers from throughout the school systel'lJ
hanaea out weekly meals to s+uaen""s. Both Park ana Summrtv111e
E.lementary a1stnbu""ea -Pooa every Tuesaay to ensure o" famJ11es
who wa<rrea ""he fooa coula get rr
Left: Food distnbu""Jon times were
postea weekly on soc101 meara to
remina parents When ana Where to
PICk up the r Child's meals. lnrt10lly
d1str1but•ons were aone tw•ce per
weev.., bu ... once the food serv1ces
staff perfected the1r methoas of
pack·ng ana distr·butmg ""he fooa,
p1ck ups moved to once per ~eek

~ght· Show·ng students how muc,h

ttJey are m1ssea, e fooa
drstrlbutJOn staff aecorcrea the
srclewalk on food prckup day
left Teachers from all throughou"'
+he school drstnct took par" rn a
teacher parade, a chance to g1ve a
nendly wave ana say good bye to
their students aunng the weekly
food pickup. This was considered
the last aay of school.
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Above: Happy to help, Holly Forc;l (tJ)
vc unteers to pass out fooa to MG
familieS on a distribu+wn aav. As
mportant as it was for our stuaeMs
to ge+- the food, rt was )As+ as
important f ort hem to see others -~'ron
school, even of rt was from a a1stance

RJg h . By the ef!lt of the 2019-2020
choc! year, 9 dtl1etes hDlt earnea
b po1n+s ara Will rece1ve the1r letter
•acret for free Those a+hletes are
~ auedm c.arr (12), Trey ve+or (10),
}.ary Mayf1ellt (10), Sam1 Meyer (10),
c.ass1ltV 9ephens (10), Abby
Hostetler (11), S1ltney Presna· (12),
Hannah Ogtter (11), ana Denver
Harpe (12).

R1ght· One of the h1ghest horors
an MG stuaent athlete can
rece1ve 1s the athiet1c nng ana
ltfet me sports pass. Jonah
ohnson a11ll k:asey C.Jeaver both
earnea +t: s recogn1t10ro thl'> year
through the1r hara wort arta
ltell1catwn to Arc,yll Athletics
throughout the1r t me at MG

left· -.~ackso., Manwell (11)
was the ;, po:nt percent
leaaer at MG for the
2019 2020 basketball
season.

ftT~ LfTIC

ftWft RDS

;_eft: MG los+ a tegena th1s year wrth the pass1ng
of coach kyle GUenther. To keep
#GuentherNa~on alive at MG, the k:~e GUenther
Argyll Award was crea+ea Th1s awara Will be
g ven to the stuaent athlete Who demonstrates
all +he best qualihes of coach Guenther a
pos1~ve a+trtuae, exceplional teamwork ana
teaaership sk1lls, ana mos+ 1mportart.ty
perseverance m the face of aavers1ty. Jonah
Johnson was the perfect Arg~l to rece1ve th1s
award 1n 1ts naugural year.

Left & Above: E.arnmg ?6 poir"ts

'Jy +ne end of the Winter sportmg
seasor, senwrs Mckenna Lugar
ana R.ant1all Fult2 both earned
he1r athlehc nngs
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T~f

20 19-2020
SC~OOL ttft
Through all of the ups ana aowns we facea this year, from the g1rls uoss
country team making 1t to Regional in the fall, to the aevastating loss of
coach Guenther in ffie wmter, to the early closmg of school ana
cancellation of sports seasons aue to COVID-19 m the spnng, the 201920 school year was aefmitely o e that none of us will ever forget. It
seems this year was full of harash1ps for stuaents ana staff, but aesp1te
the atff1cutt1es, we perseverea ana came out on the other s1tJe as better
people. Better stuaen+s Better teachers. Better aamm1strators. Better
athle es. Ana better Argylls. #WeAreMG #GuenterNahon #Allin

9R
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Hannah Holmberg
We are so proua of the young lacty you have become
ana of at! your accomplishments. W1shing you the
very best in this next phase of your life. We love yoU!
Love, Mom & Daa

This chapter has
closect ana new
Doors are opening!
'/oUr aaa ana I
are very proua of
you ana at! of your
achievements. 'If
it is meant to be,
it Will be~! We Will
always be your
biggest
supporters!
Love,
Mom ana Dact

RYLff fRftnKun
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Follow your areams ana enjoy
the journey- We love you!
Mom ana Daa

ter
O RIV

G

Online & Traditional
Local Driving Classes

Brooklyn Burton
we are all proud of the beautiful young woman you
have become. '{ou can do anything in life; the sky's
the limit.
Love, Mom, John, and family

2238 East 8th Street
Anderson, IN 460 l 2
Phone: (765)640-0973
Fax: (765)640-097 4
email: rpstarkey@thedrivingcenter.net
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Fairmount Pro
Hardware
123 S. Main St.
Fairmount, IN 46928
(7 65)948-5520

····················································································
Hazelbaker Library

1013 West Church Street
Summitville IN 46070
jmurray@elwood .lib.in.us
765-536-2335

Books - DVD's - Compu t ers - Programs - Magazi nes - Audio

HALLMARK
ORTHODONTICS

····················································································

-Auto Network, Inc.

Dr. Hall, DDS, MSD
7990 E IN 28
Elwood, In 46036
(765)552-5461
www.hallmarkorthodontics.com
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Rebuildabl•s and Parts

PARTS

REBUILDABLES

301 N Elm St.

300 W McKinley

Fairmount, IN 46928
765-948-3659

Gaston, IN 47342
765-358-8000
www .... utonetworkinc ....um

AME

10560 S. 500 E.
Fairmount, IN 46928
(765}618-6737

6 19 E. Jefferson St.
Fairmount, IN 46928
(7 65)948-340 1

Flowers for Any
Occassion

Lone Oak Gardens
l 20 S. Main St.
Fairmount, IN 46928
l-800-948-4007
765 948-4267
111

Fairmount Public Library

ew Leaf

217 S Main St,
Fairmount, IN 46928

Flowers & Gifts

765-948-3177

313 West Main Street
Gas City, IN 46933

(765) 573-3366
www .anewleafflowersgifts .com
5034 S. Strawtown Pike

Please ask for me.

Sherry French, FT. C.
Trusted Advisor/Designer

765.673.4663

Marion, IN 46953
comfortsofhomemarion.com

cE;J

JA~

4ft

~,.,..__~...._....... . ._
Fairmount, lridla,na

Speclalizinc 11 Factory Hi Performance
GM Muscle Cars, Exotic, Luxury Autos

Stan Robbins
915 N. Main Street

(765) 661-7998

Peerless Printing
Peerless Does It All!
51 3 S. Washington St.
Marion, IN 46953
(765)664-8341
peerless@ppcprint.com
www.ppcprint.com
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415 S Main St.
Fairmount, IN 46928
{765)948-4178
F\IH\IOC:\TCII ,\Pl-1 • COLL.Et,E P\HI-. ( 11.\PEI. • jO\LS-S\IITII

CII ,\P~. l .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Two decades ranked
a top 3 Best Midwest
College by U.S. News
& World Report.

BUSINESS

FILM& MEDIA

Finance Endowment Team wins top
Fixed-Income Manager among 400+

Over 230 student film awards over
past ten years, including from the
Em my organization.

national schools, managing $2.6 Million
of Taylor's endowment.

ENGINEERING
Taylor student-designed satellite
launched by the Air Force-first in
Indiana and only undergraduate
satellite chosen among competition.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
New Cybersecurity program receives
$10o,ooo grant to perform computer
virus research for Lockheed Martin.

taylor.ed ufvisit
114

EDUCATION
One of only two programs in Indiana to
earn the highest ranking in the U.S. from
The National Council on Teacher Quality.
THEATRE
Taylor Theatre production of "Rabbit
Hole" receives 10 national honors during
Kennedy Center competition.

Custom Tumblers,
Plaques, Trophies,
Signs, and more.

11 0 S. Main St. Suite B
Fairmount IN, 46928
(7 65)661-9308

ain Street BarOer S
1 10 S Main St
Fairmount, Indiana 46928
(765)948-4070
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congratulations
dass of 2020~
Thank you to our 2019-2020 Patrons
Diana Holmberg
Amy D. Stitt

Lisa Garrett
Elizabeth Howell
Beth Franklin
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